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NABC summit to tackle basketball’s major issues 
NCAA legislation, gender equity opponunity to discuss the game’s letics directors, faculty athletics and-answer session with the me- on the sport of basked,all in recent 

and student-athlete welfare arc major issues. representatives, and ronfcrcnce dia. years, coaches say. The resrrirred- 
three topics that will be discussed “We would like to bring together commissioners. In addition, rrp- earnings-coarh designation, schol- 
and debated at the National Asso- resentatives from various NCAA 

The summit is necessary, ac- 
atship CUIS and gender-equity issues 

ciation of Basketball Coaches 
the many groups of people who cording to NABC Executive Dirrc- 
havr an eff’ect on the game of committees will take part in the 

Issues Summit October 18-20 in summit 
mr Jamrs A. Haney, because continue to cause serious concern 

basketball,” Blaney said. “Our goal 
among the NABC membership. 

Charlotte, North Carolina. 
coaches do not have time to dis- 

Haney said an issues summit in 
The summif’s goal, according to 

is 10 continue to create opportunity 
The four topics of discussion cuss imponant issues thoroughly 

and keep the focus on the studcnt- October gives the association more 
NABC president and College of 

illhlete:’ 
are game-related issues, legislation, 

during the NAB{: convrntion, 
time to identify and discuss legisla- 

the Holy Cross head men’s basket- gender equity, and student-athlete 
which is held in conjunction with 

tion it wishes lo propose at future 
ball coach George Blancy, is to The summit will include repre- welfare and t-thics. Each topic will 

the Final Four each yrar. 
NCAA Conventions. 

bring together the many constitu- sentation from thr Divisions I and be discussed in a breakout session NCAA Iegislation aimed at cut- The NABC hopes to make rhe 
ent groups of basketball for the 11 coaching ranks, presidents, ath- and will be followed by a question- ting costs has had a major impact summit an annual event. 

Rawkgs 
appointed 
to Cofnmission 

Hunter R. Rawlings 111, president of the University 
of Iowa, has been appointed to fill the Big Ten 
C:onfcrrnc c’s position on the 
NCM Presidents Commission. 

He will replace Purdue LJni- 
versity President Steven C. Beer- 

- ing, who resigned from the 
Commission due to schedule 
conflicts. Rawlings’ term will 
expire in January 1996. 

Rawlings became Iowa’s 17th 
president in 1988. He previously 
had been at the LJnivrrsity of Ruwlings 
Colorado for 18 yrars, serving 
as virc-prcsidcnt for academic affairs atlcl research, 
and graduate dean for the Colorado university 
system. 

Since his arrival iit Iowa, Rawlings has focused OII 

improving undergraduate education, building health 
sciences into a position of national Icadcrship and 
increasing thr number of faculty positions in the 
collrge of liberal arts. 

In March 1991, Rawlings was honored when the 
Narional Association of Basketball CCJilCheS srlec ted 
him to the NABC Silver Anniversary Team of formet 
collcgiatc strldcnt-;ithlrtr~ who a( hirved leader-ship 
positions ovc’r the preceding 25 years. As a 6-foot-7 
Haverford Collcgc undergraduate, Rawlings was a 
standout IJ;IS~XI~~ and baskettlall player. 

Rawlillgs received a bachelor’s degree with honors 
in classics from Haverford in 1966 and earned his 
doctorate fiTJIlt Princeton IJniversiry in 1966. He won 
the LJnivcrsity of (Colorado Tearhing Excellence 
Award in 1!17!1 and continues to participate in 
undcrgraduatc teaching at Iowa. 

‘Pop,’ goes the record (?) 
Well, maybe, if claims 
that Warner had 22 
extra victories are true 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

For more than a decade tlow. P,uJ~ 

“Bear” Bryant has been regarded as 
the king of college football coaches. 
His 323 victories have ranked No. I alI- 
(imr in Division I-A. 

Rut Bryant’s standing now may bc in 
question, in light of information the 
N<:M statistics staff has learned. 

J5ery year, rhe staff fields inquiries 
that might result in rhe alteration of 
statistical rrcords. However, few, if any, 
of thr inquirirs have held pofcntially 
more national sigrlific i111< c and inlrrrst 
than a researcher’s claim that Glenn 
“Pop” Warner actually leads BryarlI in 
all-time coaching victor& at Division 
LA schools. 

Coached at Iowa State 

In a book to be published Iatcr this 
fall about the life of Warner-who 
currently is ranked No. 3 in coaching 
victories in Division 1-A with 313-a 
researcher has disrovered Ihat War- 
ner’s tenure as a coach at Iowa State 
University from 1895 to l!)OO is 
1101 act-ountcd for in N(:M lhotball 
rcc ortls. nr rcscan her c laims War-net 
should be crrdirrd wirh an addirional 
22 victotirs, which would c atapctlt him 
ahead of Bryanr atld A~NOS A~O~ILO 

All-time Division I-A 
football coaching victories* 

323 Paul “Bear” Bryant 
Maryland, 6-2-l ; Kentucky, 60- 
23-5; Texas A&M, 25- 14-2; 
Alabama, 232-46-9. 

314 Amos Alonro Stagg 
Springfield, lo- 1 l-l ; Chicago, 
244-l 1 l-27; Pacific (Cal.), 60- 
77-l. 

313 Glenn “Pop” Warner 
Georgia, 7-4; Cornell, 36-l 3-3; 
Carlisle, 109-42-8; Pittsburgh, 
59- 12- 1; Stanford, 71- 17-8; 
Temple, 3 1 - 18-9. 

‘Includes records at all four-yeor Instltutlons for coaches 
who hove coached at least 10 years at Division I-A institu- 
tions. 

Stilgg, whosr 314 virtories rank second. 
(II should be noted that Eddie Robinson 
of GI-aml,lillg S(iltr IJnivrrsity is wrll 

ahead of iI11 coat hcs in victories at 
four-year institutions, having rntcrcd 
his 51 st season this year with 381 victo- 
rirr.) 

Whether or not the rcscarchrr’s 
findings will result in Warner replacing 
Bryant as the Division I-A leader will 
hinge on the ouccomq of a review by 

thr statistics staff. 
To make such a decision, the statistics 

stilft‘ weighs the evidence that it is 
prcSrIlkd alid, ill SOnle GlSCS, CcJmInk- 

sions research to prove the validity of 
thr c-otiflic-ring information. 

Thr statistic-s stafflooks to the NCAA 
(~omrriunic alions Committee for gui& 
attcc art stalislics policies and procc- 

See Record, page 16 ) 
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n More than 3,000 institutions will be celebrating 
National Collegiate Alcohol Aworeness Week 
October 17-23: Page 3. 

n Guest editorialist Steven J. Hatchell of the 
Southwest Conference contends that the footboll 
bowl coalition remains the best alternative for 
assuring the best bowl games possible: Page 4. 

n Water polo proponents ore hopeful that the 
sport’s cost-effectiveness will make it an attractive 
choice for schools looking to add more women’s 
sports to their programs: Page 5. 

October 11-13 Council, Kansas City, Missouri 

October N-15 Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
Committee, Marco Island, Florida 

October 13 lnfroctions Appeals Committee, 
Phoenix 

October 13-14 Special Committee to Oversee 
Implementation of the NCAA Initial 
Eligibility Clearinghouse, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

October 17-18 National Youth Sports Program 
Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
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Thr group, a suhcommittcc ofthr NCAA 
(;rndrr-Equity Task Force, hopes to asscm 
I,lr a manual rhat would he distributrd to the 

m~nihrr-ship by next fall. 
Individuals who know of innovative gcn- 

drr-cquiry approaches are asked to contact 
Janrt M..Jus~us at the narional office. Justus 
said that r-rsponsc so far has been light. 

Rcgarcling gender-equity legislation, the 
N<:AA (:ounc.il and NGU Prcsitlcnts C:or~ 
mission have sponsored a proposal for the 
1994 Convclilion tliiil would permit certain 
t-merging wonic.n’s spom to be counted for 
spans-sponsorship and rcvrnuc~distnbution 
purposrs. 

For more detail on gender-equity issues, 
ser the August 18, August 4 a11c1 Junr 2 issurs 

of The N(:AA News. 
Staff contact: Janet M. Justus 

Schedule of key dates for 
October and November 1993 

Peer-review situation 
discussed at meeting 

‘t’he devrlopmcnt of a ~~00~ of peer rc- 
viewers was a primaly topic on tlic agcrid;i 

when tlic C:onimillrc on Athletics Certifica- 
lion met October 7 in D;ilhs. 

Peer rcvicwcrs art’ those individuals who 
will rvaluaLe the self-study that is requirrd of 
rvcry Ijivision 1 institution. Peer-rcvicw team 
mcmbcrs will inc ludr individuals who arc in- 
volvcd or have hecn involvrd in intercollc- 
giate athletics in sonic way. Also, in Ihe first 
live-year cycle of the program, the rommit- 
tee hopes to have each peer-rrvirw tram 
chairccl hy an institutional chief cxecutivr 
officrr. 

A complete review of tlic October 7 nieel- 
ing will ;11~pc;ir in the October 18 issue of 
The NCAA News. 

‘I‘hC first pan (Jfthc iiCIUa1 1JNYXSS began 

in IaIr Srpreniber when tlic first orirnlalion 
visits wcrc made. About 25 Division I insti- 
tutions will reccivc orientation visits by the 

end of Novrmber. 
Staff contact: John II. I,c;~vens. 

Next meeting: To bc clclrrniinrd. 

OCTOBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
1-l 0 .__.___._______________________ Contact period. 
1 l-3 1 ._________ ______________________ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-7 _. __ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __. _____ __ _____ Contact period. 
E-3 1 _._._.___._________________......... Quiet period. 
tin’s, women’s Division II baskehall’ 
l-1 4 ______._.____.___________________ Contact period 
October 15 until dote of the prospect’s ini- 
tiol high-school or t-w-year college contest: 
Quiet period. 

Division I football 
Fridays during October: Evaluation period. 
Rest of October: Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 ______.______.______.______.__ Evaluation period. 

MAILING 
15 - Survey on revenues and expenses of 
intercollegiate athletics to be mailed. 

DEADUNES 
15 - Amendmentstwmendments of NCAA 
egislation due. Such amendments may not in- 
crease modification of the original proposal. 
15 - Resolutions for the Convention must be 
submitted by this time or, by Council only, at 
the time of the Convention. 

NOVEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
1-8 (8 a.m.) .__________.__._.__._._._ Quiet period. 
8 (8 a.m.)-1 2 (8 a.m.) ___._______ Dead period 
12 (8 a.m.)-30 ._.__._.__._.________ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-8 (8 a.m.) ___.____._ :_. .~ _........ Quiet period. 
8 (8 a.m.)-1 2 (8 a.m.) ________ . Deod period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-30 ___.______ ___ Quiet period. 

Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
November 1 until the date of the prospect’s 
initial high-school or tweyear college contest: 
Quiet period. 
Period between the prospect’s initial ond final 
high-school or twclyeor college contests: 
Evaluation period. 

Division I foohall 

l-30 _____________.... . . . . . . . . . . . EvaLotIon period. 

Division II football 
l-30 _____________. _______________ .Evaluation period. 

Presidents call 
for comprehensive study 

The N(:M PrcGlenls <:ommission, at its 
SrlWnibrr 2%‘L!) meeting, ak~cctl to sponsor 
;I rrsolulioll at Ilie I!)!)4 <:o~ivc.iilio~l Ih.~t 
would require the Association 10 initiate a 
study of its membership structure. 

The primary emphasis in the <:ommis- 
sion’s discussion was on inc~~rasillg thr 
amount of federation in the Association and 
on assuring that the issur is dealt with hy the 
NCAA rather than an outside rntily. 

The Joint Policy board rnel during the 
c:ommission’s Scplrmber 2X-2!, meeting and 
dcveloprct ii lrrltative process for the sldy. 

The proposed timetahlc calls for models to 

hr ttrvrk~ped for discussion at lht- t !)!I5 (hn- 

vrntion and for a VOtC ill lhr t!t!#i <;onven- 
lion. 

For more detail, SW 111r Ortoher 4 issue 
of The NCAA News. 

Staff liaison: Ted (~1. -row. 

Search committee 
continues work 

The work of the search commitlee 
charged with recommending candidatrs for 
the position of NCXA executive director con- 

tinues as the committee conducts discussions 
with prospective candidates. 

NCAA President Joseph N. Crowlcy, who 
chairs the committee, has said that although 
it is desirable to have the selection prcJCrSS 

*See page 111 of the 1993-94 NCAA Man- 
ual for exceptions. Also, see pages 1 14-l 15 
for deod periods in other Divisions I and II 
sports. 

completed by November, he declined to cs- uled to intcrvicw rhe finalists. 
tablish any deadlines. 

The scan 11 commitlee eventually will SUIP 
The position became available when Ex- 

mit a set of fkdists to the NCAA Executive 
ecutive Director Richard 1). Schultz resigned 

Committee. The Exccutivr Committee, Pres 
May 11. Subcommittee continues 

idrnts <:oniniission executive C~JImli~t~~ (Or 
For more detail, see the September 20, to collect ideas 

its designated representatives) iirld the na- 
.July 7 and June 2 issues of The NCAA News. 

tionilt office managrmcnt tram are sched- Staff contact: Patricia E. Bork. The subcommittee rcsponsil~le for de- 

n Membership trust fund 

At its Lkwmhpr I clc)2 meeting, th.~ NCAA Ex- 
tmlive C~nurniltr~ qwed that annual lf4wi.rion 
rights fees from CBS in excess v/‘$ I4 3 miblion 

(the average yearly payout) will he @aced in a 
mtwlbership trust resenx 

The decision was made with thcj undo- 
standing lhut in the event oj a dtxlina in rights 
,fJ!.. .f 11 s zn utun ‘y ears, the money will be u~ud to 
continuf current NC4A @gram.s and .so-kces 
ajkr 1996-97. If‘lk monq u TMJt ?lm!ed/~J7- ttmt 

@$to.se, it will lx> distnbutrd to the I’hvision 1 
numbtr~ship tusd on thu annud htitoric cd daln 
on fib /?)I- th.e broad-based and bush&ball fiends 
in the year.s that tht? additional monq wa.s 
pkaccjd in ro‘cn~c. 

With that policy, the budget incrcascl in CBS 
tf+-ksion rights rfzsulling jhri the 1094-95 pay- 
ou,t 1Jf$1~51.XS million will bf $3. I5 million 
($143 million minus $139.85 million), with 
th4) rimaining $8.8 5 million gving to the mtm 
bcship trust. 

$SOOm 

$143 million $150m 
w--m 

31OOm 

$50m 

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 
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n Briefly in the News 

Mashburn scholarship 
Jamal Mashburn, a former University of 

Krnturky basketball standout who was the 
fourth selection in this summer’s NBA 
draft, has donated $500,000 to his alma 
mater for the endowment of a scholarship 
program that will he geared at low-income 
and historically under-represented studrnts. 

The program, “Kentucky Excel,” will he 
administered by the university’s office of 
minority affairs and will seek to identify 
qualified eighth-grade students in Fayette 
County, Kentucky, and match them with 
Kentucky student-athletes and alumni in 
mentor-type relationships. Students will he 
encouraged to maximize their academic 
potential by taking advantage of resources 
in their high schools, with the ultimate goal 
of being awarded a full-tuition scholarship 
to Kenturky when they graduate from high 
school. 

“The LJnivcrsity of Kentucky was ex- 
tremely good to me during my collegiate 
career,” Mashburn said. “If it weren’t for UK 
and the guidance I’ve received from coach 
(Rick) Pitino and my academic counselors, 
I wouldn’t be in this position today. ‘fhere 
are many more youngsters like myself out 
there who, without individual attention and 
financial suppon, will never reach their 
goal of attending college. I see this as my 
chance u, give somethingback to the people 
who have helped me and to help those 
students who may not otherwise get this 
chance.” 

Former University of Kentucky basketball standout Jamal Mashburn (right) 
recently donated $500,000 to endow a scholarship program that will benefit 
financially disadvantaged and uno!err@resented stuhts. Lauretta Byars (lq?) rS 
vice-chancellor for Kentucky’s m inority affairs office, which will administer the 
program. 

callers to a local all-sports radio station college at an earlier age. 
forwarded suggestions for a new mascot. 
Some of those included a big green sports “You can’t look back,” he said. “I’m  happy 
coat to symbolize the nickname Blazers I’m  not in prison or dead, and that I’m  
and the four-wheel drive utility vehicle, accomplishing somerhing.” 
Chevrolet Blazer. 

Mascot melodrama Late bloomer 
Blaze, the mascot at the University ot 

Alabatna at Birmingham, was extinguished 
before the 1993 football season because its 
image was too mean, too masculine and too 
white, according to a rash of complaints 
prcscntrtl to the instirution. 

“He was-1 hate to use the word-too 
Aryan,” Grant Shingleton, sports informa- 
tion dirrcror at Alabama-Birmingham, told 
The Associated Press. 

The mascot, a mustached, Caucasian 
warrior decked out in bright green with a 
silver battle helmet was to promote the 
school’s athletics teams, nicknamed Blazers. 
Blaze was introduced last January at a 
basketball game. Complaints began pouring 
in shortly thereafter from students and 
fans. 

“Some people objected.. . bcrause it was 
loo white or too male or too violent or 
scared little children,” Shingleton said. 

University officials say the institution has 
no immrdiate plans to replace Blaze, but 

For the first time since the institution 
The term late hloomer certainly applies began playing football in 1946, Texas South- 

to Herschel Currie. At the age of 27, Currie ern University hosted a game on its campus 
has a friend who already has completed a in an October 2! contest against Knoxville 
professional football career and started a College. 
college coaching career. 

“I see this as an achievement for the 
Currie has experience as a mail clerk, a program;’ Walter Higgins, in his fifth 

mover and a supervisor in the parts depart- season as Texas Southern coach, told the 
ment of a computer manufacturer. He is a Houston Chronicle. “This is an achievement 
four-time layoff victim, a singer, a drummer, for the athletics department and the uni- 
a bass guitarist and a keyboard player. He vcrsity. I can’t believe other coaches who 
also has experience as a starting cornerback wcrc here before had this opportunity and 
on the football team at Oregon State Uni- never wanted to play on campus:’ 
versity. 

Texas Southern has played the majority 
“Look at my life,” he told The Washington of its “home” games at Robertson Stadium 

Post. “It’s all up and down. But I’m  having a on the nearby University of Houston cam- 
good time in it” pus and several more at Rice Stadium on 

Ht- has less than two semesters of course the campus of Rice University and at the 

work remaining to earn a housing design Astrodome. The field on the Texas South- 
degree. Hc was named one of four captains ern campus has a grandstand that seats 

on the Beavers football squad for the 1993 only 4,000. 
season, his senior campaign. The rral homeroming was worth the 

Cm-tie said he occasionally is saddened wait for thr Tigers. Texas Southern defeated 
by the thought that he could have started Knoxville, 39-26. 

School first 

n News quiz 
Answers to the following questions ap- 

peured in September issues of Thp NCAA 
News. How many can you answer? 

1. The NCAA membership will receive 
how much in direct NCAA payments 
during 1993-94) (a) $25.7 million; (b) 
$79.1 million; (c) $107.9 million; (d) 
$141.8 million. 

2. True or false: NCAA membership 
has surpassed 1,100 for the first time. 

3. How much in payments did Divi- 
sion I members receive during 1993 
under the NCAA’s revenue-distrihution 
plan? (a) $3 million; (b) $8.9 million; 
(c) $31.5 million; (d) $77. 9 million. 

4. Trur or false: West Virginia Uni- 
versity and the University of Wyoming 
were the first Division I institutions 
to receive orientation in the new athle- 
tics certification program. 

5. How many proposals for the 1994 
Convention appear in the Second Pub- 
lication of Proposed Legislation? (a) 
13; (h) 67; (c) 88; (d) 168. 

6. How many institutions were re- 
classified September 1 from Division 
I-AAA to I-AA as a result of moving 
football programs from Division II or 
Ill? (a) 26; (b) 27; (c) 28; (d) 30. 

7. True or false: More than 30 con- 
ferences are eligible for automatic 
qualification into the 1994 Division 1 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

8. True or false: The percentage of 
student-athletes ruled ineligible for 
positive drug tests in spring 1993 (0.3 
percent) was the second lowest since 
NCAA drug testing began in 1986. 

Answers on page 16. 

W  Fact file 

As of April 1993, the full-time staff at 
the NC&I national office, including 
support staff, was 56.9 percent female 
and 14.7 percent ethnic minorities. Ex- 
cluding support staff, the administra- 
tive staff was 36.2 percent female and 
15.6 percent ethnic minorities. Mean- 
while, of the 965 representatives of the 
mrmbership sewing on NCAA stand- 
ing and special committees as of Scp- 
tember I, 35.6 percent are female and 
10.9 percent are ethnic minorities. 

Alcohol Awareness week kicks off October 17 
Students at more than 3,000 cam- 

puses will crlrbrate National C:ol- 
legiate Alcohol Awareness Week 
October 17-23. 

“What sets this program apan is 
that, ultimately, it’s not about alto- 
hol. It’s abour auitudes:’ said Ed- 
ward H. Hammond, chair of the 
program and president at Fort 
Hays Stare University. Hammond 
also is chair ofthe board of trustees 
of the Bacchus and Gamma Peer 
Education Network, which was in- 

strumental in the founding of Na- 
tional Collegiate Alcohol Aware- 
ness Week. 

Many institutions carry the alro- 
hol-awareness and educational pro- 
grams throughout the year, with 
the October 17-23 period serving 
only as a kickoff. 

In conjunction with alcohol- 
awareness week, the winners of 
the 1993 National Collegiate Alco- 
hol Awareness Week notebook 
competition have been an- 

nounced. The winners demon- 
strated innovative programming 
ideas and commitment to helping 
students make responsible deci- 
sions about alcohol use. The 
winners are: 

w Central Michigan University, 
Holly Whithead. 

n State University College at 
New P&z, Robin Cohen. 

n College of Will iam and Mary, 
Cynthia B. Burwell. 

n George Mason University, 

Nancy Schulte. 
n Lord Fairfax Community Col- 

lege, Maureen Early. 
n Towson State University, Art 

Taguding. 
n University of Florida, Jim Wat- 

son and Elizabeth Broughton. 
w University of Missouri, Co- 

lumbia, Kim Dude. 
n University of North Carolina, 

Wilmington, Dee Hamilton. 
n University of Southern Missis- 

sippi, Dawn Gillis. 

n Com m ittee notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill Men’s and Women’s Tennis (representing men’s tennis): Replace- 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following merit for Scott B. Perelman, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, resigned 
vacancy must be submitted in writing to Fannie B. Vaughan, executive f’rom the committee as a member and as chair. Appointee must be a 
assistant, in the NCAA national office no later than October 25, 1993 Division I men’s tennis representative. 
(fax number 913/339-0035). 
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0 Guest editorial 

Bowl coalition 
a better alternative 
By Steven J. Hatchell 
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 

Incline Il lC 1!)!11 cwllege f&NMl se;1sot1, 

Itv’tids liad bccti clevcloping it1 the l~~wl- 
sc.lcct iotl process. Those 
Irctlds ca11sc<l s0111c cwtlfll- 

sioti atid tiiore than thcit 
sh;lre of‘ attxiety ;itnong col- 
Ic*gc ;~dtnit1istr;ttors. They in- 
volvcd rccpcct for deadlines, 
t)~hitltl-c.losecl-tloor ttegoria- 
tioiis, earlier and earliet- 
prt3surt3 for selection 
;tttio~ig at-large positions, 
atid ttiedi;i/pitl~lic opinion 
;tl~~ut t)owl teartl choices. 

Thus, it1 April 1991 -after several meet- 
ittgs atid telephone conversations among 
ntetttl~et-s of- the (bllegiate Bowl Associa- 
tion it-cpt-cscntativcs of the Federal Ex- 
press Orange, the Mobil (btton and 1JSFK 
Srrg;u- Rowls inet wifh officials of the foot- 
));tll-cotttpetittg tnrmhers of the Rig Fast 
(Iottfct-cttcc, rhc Clnivcrsity of Notre Dame 
and tt1c~t11hers of the Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence to put together plans for a new bowl 
“;~lli;incc” or “coalition” to create a poten- 
tial situatiott fijr the best Division I-A post- 
staot1 tt1:ttchups to occur. 

That led to a historic gathering in I& 
Iciglt, Nottlt < Iat-olina, in May 1091, to for- 
tn;tli/.t~ tlte first (bllege Football Bowl 
(:oalitiott ditt-itig the 1992 campaign. 

Wliilc the systertt has riot been without a 
wart or two, many will agree that hack-room 
politics and deadline diversions were dirnin- 
ished greatly it1 the first year of- the coali- 
tion. They should be streamlined even 
inot-c in the 1993 postseason process. 

We have learned that the spirit of the coa- 
lirion is, and continttcs to IX, 3 means of 
nu~chittg cotifkt-ence champions vs. confer- 
t’tice c~li;in~piorts arid assurittg the best l,owl 
garttcs possil,lc. This is not a harbinger of a 
IIivision I-A playoff and was never meant to 
IX, t1or is it intended to focus on matching 
the Nos. 1 and 2, or, for rhar matter, the Nos. 
3 and -1 teams in The Associated Press (wriL 
tcrs) or (:NN/LJSA ‘1’OI)AY (coaches) nam 
tiottal foothall polls. 

but besides being a means of ending the 
early Novernbct- bargaining ancljockeying 
fi,t~ position atnong the bowls, the CFBC has 
helped to bring about better cotntnunicatiot~ 

See Coalition, page 12 b 

Women opening a new frontier 

and in doing so 
tliscovcrcd an a( 
cxJt11plishtilent 

t11at tttakcs me 
smilr. ‘livctity 
yr;m ago, I Ix= 

cat116 ;tssori;ttcd 

with thy Rig Ten 
(:ottfrr~ttcc ;tth- 

let it 5 ditt-c.tot-r. I 

Itavt~ ttow out- 
I;I\lt~d C~“ct~y OIlC (Aant 
I stntlrd with it1 

the ’70s: itt fact I’m hallway through 
Ihit trplacements. 

l’ttt like thy Ev~tc;tdy Energizer 

Ix~ttery “I keep going, and goittg, 
and goittg:’ 

In thtnkittg about that concept, I 
wottltl ttotc that I have had 1hrcc 
;1dv;111tagcs 1101 rnjoyrd by tllatly 

womrn in atttlctics adtnitiistratiot~. 
Tttesc advantages have :illttwrd mc to 
.rpc;tk out when iI was necessary: (I ) A 
vtty cttpponivc t ;itttpus environtttcnt 
whet-e 1 was fairly sttrc I would not he 
targeted or thrratencd for speaking 
0111; (2j ;I clrl~;ttttnetital structure in 
wttic tt 1 was riot sttbordinatc to a tnale 
athletics director, but rather an equal 
voicr with him to the president and to 

0 Opinions 

rentral adtttinistration, and (3) two 
strong and good friends who have 
helped me enormously, especially in 
difficult timrs, during the past 20 
years- Peg Rurkc and Bonnie Slatton, 
whom many of you know. 

So in accepting this award, I accept 
it ott behalf of‘ Rg, Bonnie ancl the 
Iowa cat1ip~JS. I also accept it with tltc 
re:tli/;ttiott that many of’ ycjtt itt the 
;lr~ctictlcc did tlot have Ihr opportLtni- 

tics or the suppon that I cnjoyecl, and 
thcrcforr dared not br ;IS voc;Jl. 

Your silence w:lh not ;t lack of tour- 
;lgC; it Was 3 trLtc i lSS~SStttCtlt of realiry. 

Yet, your persistrnce over the years 
and your cluirl strrttgth to move your 

progrants ti~tWitrd is recognized by 
your peers in our profession. I‘here- 
lore, I acldi~iottally would like to sttatt 
this award with yolJ, whom I call “‘I‘ltc 
P~r’sistcttt Pioneers.” 

No matter whrti York rtttrrcd this 

profession, wttrlttrt it was in the ex- 
plosive ‘7Os, the depressing ‘XOs or Ittc. 
ttJrtJrJlent ‘%k, YOU i lW ;J pioneer. A 
pioneer I>ec;iusr wotnen’s athletic-s 
tt;rs ncvcr reached, and shows no 
signs of soon reaching, ;I slratly SliltC 
whrrr WC c MI ukr ;I deep heA ;tnd 

wy, “This is it-this is what wt’ wcrc 
shooting fen, whrrr WC wctc’ going, 
this is wticrc WC will tcsidc:’ In actual- 
ity, we ;Jrc still in OLJT itifancy; we at-e 

still forgittg lowat~d new frontiers. 
Not havittg rcachcd our ultimate 

ttottt~st~;Jd~ortt- comfon station, if 

you will- has its di5totrtfottittg as- 
pects. ‘I-he daily battles around budgets 
and political issues on our campuses 

can wear us down at titttcs, but there is 
an exhilarating side to the battle, too. 
Togcthcr we are making history. We- 
thr long in tooth and the wet behind 
thr ~trq~are bc!ndcd together by our 
common vision of equal opportunity 
for women in athletics and our vision 
ofSenhancittg the quality of the athlrt- 
its expcrirnce. Two vitally impot1;tttt 
goats. 

Kec-ettrly, WC celebratctl the 20th 
anniversary of our University of Iowa 
~~ttlctt’s itthlctics depantttrttt. It was a 
joyous and very emotion al occasion. 
At our Sutttlay brunch, we asked OLII 
gathered itlttttts to speak to the 
grortpPto tell us their memories of 
and thoughts about their time at Iowa. 
The common thrtttrs wcrc self-identity 
and sisterhood-through much laugh- 
ter and sonic tears. 

One of the itlLJtIlS rctninded me, 
and cvrryottr else, of my first purchast- 
of WXtttLJp suits for the rntirr &pat-~ 
menPa well-itiletttiortcd attempt to 
lend some class to our teams appear- 
attcc. Our gymnastics Irattt had the 
first opportunity IO war km, at the 

Big Ten championships; but whrtt 
they stat-ted into Ihrir prctttect stretch, 
one after another, thr suits split wide 
open in the crotch. In response to the 
student-athlrtr who rrtncmbered the 
incident, 1 mrn~iottrd that I remem 
hered the suits only too vividly and 
also remembered having gone with 
ttJc towrst bid when I purchasrd thrttt. 

See Frontier, page 5 F 

No mystery about it: Violence is up 
Blackie Sherrod, columnist 
The Dallas Morning News 

“‘l‘ltrrt~ wits ;I titttc, of course, when 1 was workittg ott 
Tltt, (;t~tl Atnrtiran Novel. I say ‘of course’ beC;lLJSr this is 

,t tr;tclitiott;tl ;tffliction that attacks anyone who Icartts how 
IO type’. 

“E\rttttt;tIly, as tiapprns to most, 1 fought off this 
:tttttGtion in favor of tttorc pte;tsurable pursuits, such as 
c;ttittg tht-cc wholesome meals daily. Howt-vcr, as a warmup 
cxctc ise. I attctttptcd several shot-1 stories. 

“Most wt’rt’ ttt’vcr finished and among these was a 
tOotb;tll murder mystery. Rcs1 1 can recall, a player secreted 
;t razor blade in pads and itt it big pileup, succeeded in 
hlic ittg tltc,jttgular of a chap he did not like. 

“.l‘he itkl WAS diSCitrdtd bCC;lLJSC the plot was too fhr- 

fetched. Football Was il violt-tit gamr, to bc sure, but it was 
strrtching to paint it with filtill itttcnt. 

“Now, however, I ain’t too sure. Mirroring our new and 
angry society, the object of our games nowadays is to put 
lhc other gL~y on his back witlt life’s blood squirting out his 
c;trs like a fire hohr. 

“You have hard c-rtl;Jitl clcfcnsivr footballers speak 
dt-r;tmilv of the cmot ional sensation of hearing a passer 
sctc;ttn as ;J jagged rib pierces his pattcrcas. Somehow I 
don’t think this is what Walter Eckrrsall or Amos Alonro 
St;tgg had in mind.... 

“(Rrcettt highly public LetI) controlled viotcncc pales in 
cxJtttp;~t isott to ;I recent semipro football war in the East. 
Aftrtm the Syr;~cusc Express beat the visiting Berkshire 
Mouttt;tittt~rrs, tltc tratns tnct in midfield for the usual 
h;tndsh:tke, and all hell broke loose. Garry Acchione, the 
I*:xprc~sc coach, blames it on a Mountaint-c-r named Smith, 
who had brrn ejected from the game in Ihr first half. Said 
tlte l)layct slugged ;JII opponent Helmets stat-ted flailing. 

““l‘hey (the Express) brokr up their bench and started 
swittging two-by-fOLJt3: said Acchione. ‘I yelled iJ1 nty 

l)lityrts to put their helmets back on.’ The coarh also 
lot krtl his wife itttd son in the pressbox while the riot 
raged. 

“Thr fight raged for almost a half-hour until it died of 
ttatut-al LIIJSCS. No cops. No charges. 

“‘I ley, three of their players were slugging iJ IpclmntalP!’ 
said Arrhione. “l’hree of ttly players got mat-ed!’ 

“Mac.rtl? Hry, wltctr did the mace come from? 
“‘From their IJcttch. I gtJt$ said the coach. ‘Same place 

as the h;tmtner: 

“Hattttttet? Did you say hnmm.pr? Well, sir, it may be about 
rime todigout that old short story plot. C:ivilization, ifthat’s 
the word, now seems about ready for it.” 

Gender equity 
William C. Rhoden, columnist 
The Sporting News 

“Kerently, the N(:AA’s Gender-Equity Task Force repoti, 
approved by college presidents, rallcd for a goal of male/ 
female pat-tiripation that is propottionatc to overall 
cttrollmcnt al colleges. 

“At tht- same time, the report subtly arknowlrdgcd that 
its ;IrJthors know who butters the N<AA’s bread: big-titttr 
baskr~ltalt and football. Thus the report stopped shot-t of 
tletnatidittg r<ltJill distribution of money and resourt CS 

1)rtwectt mctt’s and women’s athletics. 
“A key l>;tssitgC itt tltc report says: ‘Maintaining current 

revenue-producing programs as one aspect of long-rangr 
planning for increasing women’s opportunities is prefera- 
blc to decreasing the oppottuttitirs for mcrlPespecially 
when sr~cli maintenance may result in revenues avail;tblc 
for boltt wotncn’s and men’s programs.’ 

“It’s not that the football and basketball people oppose 
gender equity. They sitttply oppose the idea of having to 
givr rip thriim lavish lifestyles to help achieve it. 

“Athletic s, in its purest form, would seem to be a model 
for solving inequities bccausr its corncrstonc is fair play. 
Pt-rhaps whrn it lets go of greed and tet-ritotialisttt, the 
college athletics rommunity will devise a way to inspire the 
wealthy few IO titkr less to allow many to have more.” 
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W a te r p o lo looks to  m a ke  b ig sp lash as  e m e rg ing  spor t 
B y  S teven  R. Hagwe l l  
T H E  N C A A  N E W S  S T A F F  

W h e n  the  N C A A  G e n t ler -Equi ty  
Task  Fo rce  r e l e a s e d  iIs p re l im inary  
repor t  in  May,  o n e  of  its recon i -  
m e n t l a ~ i o n ~  focused  o n  e m e r g i n g  
*por ls  fbr womrn .  

A r 1 1 0 1 1 g  those spom was  ware r  

po lo .  T o  m a n y  in  the  membersh ip ,  
lha l  r i i ; iy have  c o m e  as  a  surpr ise .  
T o  thosr  assoc ia ted  wi th the  sport ,  
I~owcvcr ,  it w a s  someth ing rha t  h a s  
h r cn  a  long  r ime  in  roming .  

“This  is ;I spor t  that’s b e e n  
; I ] -or ind ;I l o n g  t ime:’ sa id  P a m  
Tat~asr ,  w o m e n ’s sw imming  a n d  
div i l ig a n d  wa te r  p o l o  r o a r h  a 1  
( : la ren iont  M c K e n n a - H a r v e y  
M u d d ~ S c r i p p s  < ~ o ttcgcs. “A  lot of  
w o m e n  h a v e  b e e n  p lay ing  o n  a  
very  compet i r iv r  trvcl for  m a n y  
years .  N o  o n r  s e e m s  to k n o w  a b o u t  
it t~ ~ a u s c  it d o e s n ’t g e r  a  tot of  
e x p o s u r e ( ’ 

W ith g e n d e r  equ i ty  at  the  fo re-  
f i -ant of  in terco l leg ia te  athlet i rs 
m d  m o r e  inst i tut ions l ook ing  1 0  
a d d  v iab le  a n d  cost-ef ferr ive w o m -  
e n ’s p rog rams ,  wa te r -  p o l o  is l ikely 
to g e r  m o r e  r h a n  its s h a r e  of  e x p o -  
hur t - .  

In fact, it’s a l r eady  h a p p e n i n g .  
In S e p t e m b e r ,  r h e  S o u t h e r n  Ca l -  

i forn ia  tn ter ro t teg iar r  A thlet ic C o n -  
f e ren re  (S(Z IA<: )  athlet ics d i r rc tors 
a n d  fa r&y  athter ics r rprescnt ; l -  
l ives u p g r a d e d  wcm1cr1’s w;Jtcr po lo  

to  varsi ty status. T h e  X X A C ,  wh ich  
consists of. I I) inst i tut ions. wivl l l  s p a n -  
so r  varh i ly  w o ~ n c n ’s wa te r  p o l o  
s tar t ing F e b r u a r y  1 9 9 4 .  

“I th ink the re  a r e  g o i n g  lo  IX  
m o r e  a n d  m o r e  (vars i ry)  p r o -  
g rams:’ sa id  ‘I‘enase .  “W ith o u r  
con fe rence  g o i n g  varsity. I h o p e  
W C  b e c o m e  a  m o d e l  for  othc l  
schools ,  pan icu tar ty  for  Div is ion 
I11  schoo ls  r h a r  h a v e  flexibi l i ty in  
a d d i n g  p r o g r a m s ?  

O thers  m a y  fo l low 
S o o n ,  in ter rsr rd  inst i tut ions m a y  

I lavc m o r e  t han  o n r  mode l .  S e v -  
0  at  inst i tut ion>, inc I l ld ing S tal in 
Io rd  IJnivcrsity, S a n  Jose  S tate Un i -  
vers i ry  a n d  A u b u r n  Ilnivcrsity, 

Fron tie r 
W o m e n  m u s t r e m a in p ioneers  in  h e lp ing  o thers  fin d  a  q u icker a n d  eas ie r  p a th  in  a th let ics 

~ ~ Q k @ X t Q S  to thx I 994  N C A A  
(bnven t i on  wil l  vo te  o n  a n  
N ( L 4 A  C ;endPr -Equ i t y  Task  
fo r rep roposa l  lo  ~ .~ tah~ i th  mux -  
i m u m  f inanc ia l  a i d  l imits in  
m q i n g  .sporLs  f&  w o m m  r r n d  
IO  prnn i t  insl i tut inns lo  1 1 5 ~  the  
m q i n g  spor ts  to mee t  thu  As -  
.sor ia t ion’r  m i n i m u m  .spor t5-  
.3 jmn.tor .5hi j ,  a n d  f inanc ia l  a i d  
a w a r d  m n ’tPnr r .  

7 ‘h r  .sports ~  a n d  l h ~  p r o -  
p o s e d  r n a x i m u m  ~ q u i v a l ~ n r y  
l imits - U S  l i.\ted in  P m ~ o s a l  
NV.  2 - 8 5  a re :  
A rche ry  _ _  5  
B a d m i n t o n  _.  _.  _.  _.  .8 
Bowl ing . .  .5 
( : rew .20  
Ice hockey. .  1 8  
S q u a s h  .9 
S y n c h r o n i z e d  sw imming  .5 
T e a m  handba l l .  . 12  
W a ter  p o l o  ._ .8 

a r e  commi t ted  to o r  a r e  rons ide r -  
i ng  a d d i n g  the  spor t  

Current ly ,  [ he re  a r e  m o r e  t han  
6 0  in terco l leg ia te  c lub  p r o g r a m s  
ac ross  the  count ry .  S ince  1 9 8 4 ,  
those  p r o g r a m s - u n d e r  the  s p o n -  
so rsh ip  of  U.S.  W a ter  Po lo ,  Inc.- 
hav r  hc td  co l leg ia te  c h a m p i o n -  
ships.  A m o n g  the  par t ic ipat ing 
inst i tut ions h a v e  b e e n  the  Un ive r -  
siry ofCal i forn ia ,  Davis;  Univers i ty  
of  < :at i fornia,  S a n  D iego ;  H a r v a r d  
Universi ty,  a n d  Buckne l l  Un ive r -  
siry. T h e  B ig  T e n  C o n f e r e n c e  f ie lds 
a  ful l  c o m p l e m e n t  of  c lub  teams.  

“T h e r e ’s a  t r e m e n d o u s  in terest  
in  rh is  spor r ,” sa id  B r u c e  W igo,  
execut ive  d i rec tor  for  U.S.  W a ter  
Po lo .  “W a ter  p o l o  is no t  just m a d e  
u p  for  g e n d e r  equi ty .  It’s no t  a  
spor t  that  c a m e  a b o u t  b e c a u s e  of  
g e n d e r  equi ty .  It’s a n  in ternat ionat  
spc>r l .  It’s i l11 O lympic  sport .  

“A d d i n g  it m a k e s  so  m u c h  s e n s e  
lor  so  m a n y  reasons .  T h e  system is 

T h o s e  assoc ia ted with w a te r  p o l o  be l i eue  th e  spor t  is b e g i n n i n g  to  g a i n  exposu re  n o w  th a t m a n y  
schoo ls  a r e  look ing  to  a d d  m o r e  w o m e n ’s sports to  the i r  a thlet ics p r o g r a m s . W a te r  p o l o ’s cost-effec- 
tive n e .ss m a y  b e  its b i gges t d r a w , th e y  c o n te n d . 

in  p lace,  it’s cost  effect ive, it in -  
c reases  oppor tun i t ies  for  w o m e n  
.. the list is end less .” 

Its cost -ef fect iveness m a y  b e  its 
b igges t  d raw.  If a n  inst i tut ion f ie lds 
a  compet i t ive  sw imming  t eam a n d  
h a s  its o w n  sw imming  facility, it 
possesses  the  p r imary  ing red ien ts  
for  f ie ld ing a  wa te r  p o l o  team.  

A u b u r n  is a  g o o d  examp le .  It 
recent ly  o p e n e d  a n  $ 1  I mi l l ion 
aquat ics  cen te r  a n d  is l ook ing  for  
ways  to mee t  the  Sou theas te rn  
C o n f e r e n c e ’s der i s ion  to r equ i r e  
e a c h  S E C  athlet ics p r o g r a m  to 
s p o n s o r  two  m o r e  w o m e n ’s p r o -  
g r a m s  t han  m e n ’s. Fo r  A u b u r n ,  
wa te r  p o l o  is a  g o o d  opt ion .  

“This  s p a n  is so  at t ract ive for  a  
r oup te  of  reasons ,  espec ia l ly  to 
( S E C )  schools :’ sa id  Dav id  Marsh ,  
h e a d  m e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’s swim-  
m i n g  c o a c h  at  A u b u r n .  “First, eve ry  
S E C :  schoo l  h a s  a  potent ia l  first- 

c lass wa te r  p o l o  facil ity a l r eady  o n  
h a n d .  S e c o n d ,  in  most  cases,  eve ry  
schoo l  a l so  h a s  a  pret ty  s t rong  
w o m e n ’s sw imming  p r o g r a m .  
T h o s e  a r e  the  two p r imary  n e e d s  
to f ie ld a  compet i r i ve  team.” 

Cost  is l ow  

“Real ly ,  the  b igges t  e x p e n s e  is 
p a y i n g  a  c o a c h  a n d  c o m i n g  u p  
wi th a  g e n e r a l  b u d g e t ’ sa id  Tenase .  
“A s  t ong  as  y o u  h a v e  the  facility, 
t he re’s no t  a  lot of  cost  invo lved.  
A s  far  as  e q u i p m e n t  goes ,  the  on ly  
e x p e n s e  is for  bal ls,  goa l s  a n d  
caps.  It’s rea l ly  a  cost-ef fect ive 
spor t?  

T h e r e  a r e  o the r  benef i ts  b e y o n d  
the  spor t’s cost-ef fect iveness a n d  
i nc reased  par t ic ipat ion o p p o r t u -  
n i t ies for  w o m e n .  

“O n e  of  the  b i gges r  benef i ts  is 
that  it p rov ides  a n o t h e r  t eam spor t  
w h e r e  w o m e n  r a n  l ea rn  to b e  

t eam m e m b e r s  a n d  h a v e  that  ex -  
p e r i e n c e  wi th t hem the  rest  of  
the i r  l ives,” sa id  P e n n y  D e a n ,  w o r n -  
e n ’s sw imming  a n d  d iv ing  a n d  
wa te r  p o l o  r o a c h  at  P o m o n a - P i t z e r  
Co l leges .  “W e ’ve  a lways  taugh t  
w o m e n  that  they  c a n  c o m p e t e  in  
ind iv idua l  spor ts  bu t  no t  t eam 
sports.  Th is  c a n  teach  t hem that  
they  c a n  b e  p a n  of  a  team.  It’s 
some th ing  that  they  wilt car ry  for  
the  rest  of  the i r  l ives.” 

W h a t d o e s  the  fu ture  h o l d  for  
w o m e n ’s wa te r  p o l o ?  W ill it t ruly 
b e  a n  e m e r g i n g  spor t  o n  the  N C A A  
h o r i z o n ?  D e a n  says  yes,  in  t ime. 

“I th ink as  s o o n  as  y o u  s e e  a  
schoo l  l ike S tan fo rd  a d d  the  p r o -  
g ram,  o the r  schoo ls  wil l  fo l low,” 
s h e  said.  “Righ t  now ,  I th ink 
schoo ls  a r e  si t t ing back  wai t ing,  
bu t  w h e n  a  schoo l  wi th the  s ta ture  
of  S tan fo rd  g o e s  varsity, I th ink 
o thers  wilt, too.  I’m  su re  of  it.” 

b  C o n t i n u e d  f rom p o g e  4  

(K rmembcr ,  1 ’1 1 1  Scot t ish hy  hi r lh. )  
Then ,  ;1 wondr r fu l  s tory in -  

v0tvr r1  a  f ie ld hockey  p laye r  w h o  
I lad a n  ah id i i lg  memo i - y  of  h e r  
rev r rcd  coach ,  Jud i th  I )av idson,  
fl csh  f rom Ihe  t:ast < :o; I~L ask ing,  
as  they  d r o v e  t h r o u g h  Ihe  far i i i~ 
l;ltl~ l~  0 1  Iow;1, “H o w  cou ld  a  p ig  
poss ib ly  k n o w  wh ich  of  r h e  
hunt l rcds  of  tittlr p i g  h o u s e s  is 
I lC lS?"  T h e  s tudcn( -a th le te  rc-  
Spol ld tY l ,  “Ily tllt. l i ltte n u m h c 1 s  
a h o v c  thr  doors :  Jud i th  r c r m e d  
sat isf ied wi th the  ; lnswcI. 

S tor ies l ikr t hose  wcrc  p lent i fu l  
th;Jt d;Jy. 0 1 1  thr sl lr f ;Kc Ihey m a y  
s e e m  ti-ivial, isotatrcl  memor ies .  
hJt W C  al l  felt that d a y  that they  
h a d  sl” (~J ig  f rom some th ing  m u c h  
dccprr :  a  sc~isc’ of  p r ide ,  a  s e n s e  0 1  
ident i ty  a 1 1 d  ;I scnsc of  ownersh ip .  
T h e  abi l i ty to say,  “I w a s  :I H a w k -  
rye;  I w a s  ;I s tuden t~a th~e te :  I com-  
pc ted  a n d  r e a c h e d  ex re t tenre  in  
a n  activity 1  love:’ 

0 t h ~ ~  itI t he  r o o m  m o v e d  us  
cvc~i  to It’a rs  wi th the i r  s inrcrc,  

direct  statcnlcnts of  g ra t i tude  a n d  
love  for  the i r  toachrs  a n d  team-  
mates.  Thry.  tikr t hose  w h o  mac l r  
us  l augh ,  h a v e  c - t ra red  a  s p a c e  in  
the i r  m inds  a n d  b e a n s  tar  the i r  
s tudent -a th le te  exper ience .  

I. ike m e m o r i e s  of  ch i l dhood  
a n d  h o m e ,  that  s p a c e  revea ls  to 
thcmsctvcs, a n d  to  o thers  w h e n  
they  sha l r  i ls coi i tcnts, ;i v is ion of  
w h o  they  rea l ly  ar t’. Thrs r  sror ics 
w e r e  no t  ins igni f  i rant  dcra i ts  f i -om 
r h e  pas t - these  w e r e  g l impses  of  
t hese  w o m e n ’s ident i t ies.  

Anc l  h o w  in t r igu ing  that  t hese  
g l in ipscs of  the i r  athlet ic  selves,  
r rcormtcd  wi th such  clari ty a n d  
r l lJ<Jt iOJl ,  S h O l J l ( ~  C ’JJl i lJ l iJ~~ I lOt  Ol l l y  

f i -Cm c CJ; IC hcs i l r ld l >~ l yS iC i J~  cdura-  

tars, hu l  f rom doctors ,  s u r ~ g e o n s ,  
lawyers ,  t -ngint*c.rs i l r ld  hrJsir1crs 

tr ; l t lerS. W C  Wt’J’C  tJlJty b O I 1 d C Y l  

togr thf~r  by O ~ J J  atht l - l ies rxpcr i -  
cnrrs.  

Wl l i11  thcSc St iJ t~I l l~J l tS ~ l l ld  S t O -  

r ies h igh l i gh ted  for  mc  w a s  the  
impor lanc  c of  thr  qual i ty  of  o u r  
s tut len l -arhte l rs’ rxpc’irr ic c. W r  
as  c o a r h e s  a n d  arhtr t ics Xlm i r l iS -  

t rators h a v e  h e l p e d  s tuden tmath -  

trtcs bu i ld  that  s p a c e  ins ide  
rhemse lves  w h e r e  the i r  athlet ics 
ident i ty  c a n  f ind a  s i t rong,  sa fe  
h o m e .  I t hough t  a b o u t  that  a n d  
conc luded :  “W h a t a n  e n o r m o u s  
cont r ibu t ion  w o m e n  ill c o a c h i n g  
a n d  athlet ics ;Idrl l i r l ist~It ion a r e  
m a k i n g  to y o u n g  w o m e n  in  O U I 
society!” F%rt ic ip; l t ion in  spor l  by 

itsctf just i f ies tht- cx is tenre of  a th  
tctics p r o B ’;mis, bu t  w e  a r e  g iv ing  
t hem m u c h  m o r e  t han  sport ;  a n d  
t h r o u g h  these  youug  womcJJ  W C  

;Jrc ch; lJJgiJlg (hc r rc -ep~ ion  a n d  

ro le  o f w o m e n  in  g e n e r a l  t h r o u g h -  
ou t  the  nat ion .  

O n e  o f the  r e a s o n s  son ic  pcop tc  
d o n ’t suppor t  w o m e n  in  spor t  is 
rha t  t h r o u g h  spor t  W C  shat t r r  in to  
a  mi l l ion p i rcrs  the  st r r rotyprs 
po r t ray ing  w o m e n  as  weak ,  hc tp-  
less, d e p e n d e n t  a n d  pass ive.  
T h r o u g h  sport  W C  p r o d u c  e  exact ly  
the  oppos i te  type of  w o m a n :  
s t rong,  i ndcpcndcn t  asscrt ivc, com-  
pe ten t  a n d  conf ident ,  wi th s t rong  
se l f -esteem. 

1  bctirvc i r i  the past  w e  have  

great ly  a n d  signi f icant ly u n d e r e s -  
t imated the  v .du~  o l  o u r  wo rk  a n d  

that  cont r ibu t ion  to soc ieta l  
c h a n g e .  N o w  as  w e  al l  push  fc>r  
e c p ~ : d  oppol t r tn i ty ,  it is csscnt iat  to 
r e m i n d  ou rse lves  of  the  impor -  
t ance  of  t hese  quat i t ics that  spor l -  
i ng  rxpcr icnr rs  c a n  dev r top  in  
young  womc l l~  such  c r i r icat c h a r -  
actrr ist ics for  s (JCCCSs  iJJltt filtfitt- 

mcnt  i l l  l ife. Tha t  is o n e  ma jo r  
rc;isoII for  Ihr  n e e d  for  truly e q u a l  
o~~~) (~~~ l~~ t i i t i es .  

In add i t i on  to that  s e n s e  of  cm  
powr rmcn t  o r  self-r f f icary wh ich  
spnr l  p inGdcs ,  W C  rritlst h r tp  t hem 
stock those  athlet ics h o m e s t e a d s  
wi th in  t hem wi th o the r  i tems to 
sustai l i  the i r  sours.  Stor ies.  The i r  
pcrsoti ; l t  \ ; torics-of c~am; i rac ler ie  

;JJJd mrl tr l ; l l  s l J l> l>U’\ i l r ld,  yes, even  

I’ig  h W J ! K S  ; l l ld Sl,tit ~JJl i fOrJI lS.  

A r i d  thr i r  cottccIivr stor irs-ssto- 

r ics of  thr i r  athlc-t ics h r r i r age -  
; lhut thr evrnts  A n d  ind iv iduals ,  
the  pers is tent  p ioneers ,  w h o  h a v e  
s h a p e d  the  athlct i rs cxpcr ienccs 
o u r  s tudent -a th le tes  en joy  today.  

Final ly,  W C  must  s e n d  t hem mes -  
sages :  r l ra l~,  mcmorab l c  messag rs  
t lcl ivcrrd I)y w o r d  ; lnd hy  XtiCl I l :  

n i~xwgcs  r ic h  iii mo ra l  a n d  eth ic  at  

con ten t  whi t  h  they  c a n  d r a w  LJpon  

for  h o p e  a n d  d i rec t ion  as  they  
C W l S ~ r ’lJc t thei r  h V e S .  ‘kit k O lJ r  

ch;dleJJgr.  

So,  cvcn t h o u g h  w e  r e m a i n  p ie -  
tlccrs, n o 1  h a v i n g  yet  f o u n d  o u r  
cxx rm i~~na l  h o m e  in  the  promiscc l  
a th ter ics~ land,  w e  canno t  losr  s ight  
of‘o u r  respons ib i l i l y  to those  w h o  
cross o u r  pa ths  as  wc  vcntur t -  on .  
1 1 1  OIJT d i scou rag ing  J l1OI l lCI1IS,  

whc i -c  p iuqqesc  is S t o w  a n d  w e  feet 

w e  ;IIC vir tual ly s tash ing  o u r  w a y  
t h r o u g h  the  u n d e r b r u s h  of  a d -  
ni in istrat ivr rn i r l rJ~i ;Je,  Wt’ (aI1 S U S -  

t;i in ourcr tvcs wi th l t ioughts of  
ctucl~rl t- ; l thtrtes, a n d  wha t  o u r  p r o -  
g r a m s  h a v e  rea l ly  m e a n t  in  the i r  
l ives. 

T h o s e  though ts  g e n e r a t e d  two 
w e e k e n d s  a g o  by o lJr  S ~ l J d ~ l l ~ ~ i l ~ h  

tctrs f rom 3  S O L y e a i -  p e r i o d  wil l  
k e e p  m r  “go ing ,  a n d  go ing ,  a n d  
go ing :’ I t ruly be l i eve  rha t  wi th 
eve ry  p ~ r s o n a t  f ront ier  that  w e  
hel l .’ 9 1 1 1 ’ S tUCkI l rS  reaCh,  W e  

q”irkcn ~1 l J r jOUr~ ley  to  the  f ront ier  
thi l l  w o m e n  col lect ively h a v e  env iL  
s ionrd ,  bo th  in  spor ts  a n d  in  so -  
ciety. A  n e w  front ier .  
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SEC headed for three straight nonconference titles 
By Gary K. Johnson 
NCAA STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

For the eighth time in 10 years, 
the Southeastern Conference is 
the best in the nation when playing 
Division I-A football opponents 
outside its conference. 

With three wins the weekend of 
October 9, teams in the SEC now 
have won 16 games outside their 
conference this season while los- 
ingonly four, which comes out to a 
.800 winning percentage. The 12- 
team conference features five 
teams that are 2-O in games against 
other I-A opposition: Alabama, 
Georgia, South Carolina, Tennes- 
see and Vanderbilt 

The Pacific-l 0 Conference, led 
by the 3-O nonconference records 
of Arizona and California, is sec- 
ond with a 20-X record and .714 
winning percentage. 

Despite four losses to Notre 
Dame, the Big Ten Conference 
still comes in third among all con- 
ferences with a 21-10 record and 
.677 winning percentage. The 
Fighting Irish have defeated the 
BigTen’s Northwestern, Michigan, 
Michigan State and Purdue. 

With three losses October 9, the 
Big East Conference falls to fourth 
place at 13-8-l and .614. The At- 
lantic Coast (.611) and Big Eight 
(.607) Conferences are the only 
other leagues with winning rec- 
ords. 

The SEC had a five-year title 
streak end in 1988 when the Pac- 
IO compiled a .794 (27-7) winning 
percentage- highest in the 1980s. 
The SEC was on top again in 1989, 
but not in 1990, when the ACC 
broke through to take the honors. 
The past two seasons have seen 
the SEC again as the leader. 

1,ast season, the SEC took the 
title with a .758 (25-8) winning 
percentage and the Pat-10 took 
second as the only other confer- 
ence above .700 (.710,21-8-l). The 
ACC finished third with a .652 
winning percentage and 14-7-l 
record. 

Other conferences, besides 
those three, that had winning rec- 
ords a year ago were the Big Eight 
(.593), Western Athletic (.543), Big 
East (533) and Southwest (.516). 
All LA independents were 30-61-l 
for a .330 winning percentage; this 

Quarterback Heath Shuler has led Tanessee to a 2-O nonconferace mark. The Volunteers are one 
offive Southeastern Confmnce teams not to lose a nonconferace game. 

season they look very much im 
proved at 19-21 (.475). 

Some conferences have many 
nonconference games left, but oth- 
ers are almost finished with out- 
side games. Here are the standings 
through October 9. 
Vs. Div. I-A Foes*: 
I-A Confcrencc w L T PCC. 
Southeaswrn _. _. _. 16 4 0 ,800 
pactfic-IO 20 u 0 .714 
Rig Trn 21 IO IJ .677 
Big Easl .________._.__._____ 13 H I .614 
Atlanuc Coasr 11 7 0 ,611 
Big Light 17 II I 607 
All mdependentr .._._._.. 19 21 0 .475 
Wrwm Athlnic 9 I4 IJ %I 
Soulhwesl R I6 2 .333 

Big West. . 5 27 0 .156 
Mid-American 2 I5 0 11R 
*Game* against D&ion I-AA and nonmajor 
opponems are deleted. 

Although some upsets of I-A 
teams by I-M teams do happen 
and are publicized widely, the I-A 
teams this season are dominating 
their I-AA counterparts. The I-A 
teams have a record of 33-3 for a 
winning percentage of .917 against 
I-AA opponents. This high win- 
ning percentage and the wide vari- 
ation in the number of such games 
among conferences are the rea- 
sons these games are deleted when 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

Conference No. 17 
September 29,199~ 

2 Aclmg for lbc NCAA Exr~utivr Com- 
mittee, the Administrative Comnuuer. 

comparing the I-A conferences. 

Big Sky makes move on Yankee 

The Big Sky Conference is look- 
ing to take over the honors from 
the Yankee Conference when play- 
ing Division I-AA football oppo- 
nents outside its own conference. 
The Big Sky has a comfortable 
lead by turning in a 1 l-2 mark for 
an .846 winning percentage. 

The Yankee has a 12-4 record 
and a .750 winning percentage, 
higher than its mark last season 
that was good enough to lead all 
I-AA conferences. 

The independents, a group of 
18 teams, have played 37 games 
against I-AA teams this season 
and have won 25 of those games 
for a winning percentage of .676. 

Next comes the Mid-Eastern 
Conference, which has compiled 
a 9-5 record and .643 winning 
percentage. 

Other I-AA conferences with a 
winning percentage above .500 
are the Gateway (.600) and South- 
western (.556). The Metro Atlantic 
Conference is right at .500 after 
playing six games. 

Two years ago, the Gateway won 
by a landslide with an .810 winning 
percentage (15-2-2), while last sea- 
son the Yankee (.fOO) just edged 
the Southern Conference (.688). 

Games against Division I-A op- 
ponents are deleted because some 
I-AA conferences play several such 
games, some play few and still 
others none. Games against teams 
in Divisions II and III or the NAIA 
also are deleted for the same rea- 
sons. 

Here are the standings through 
October 9: 
Vs. Div. I-AA Foes: 
I-AA Conference W  L T PC,. 
Big Sky ._, . . . ._ __ 1 I 2 0 .U46 
Yankee I2 4 0 .750 
All independents _. _. _. 25 12 0 .676 
Mid-Eastern 9 5 0 643 
C&way _. __ __. _. 6 4 0 600 
Southwesvm 5 4 0 .556 
Metro Allantic 3 3 0 500 
Ivy 9 11 0 .450 
Southern _. __. __ __. _. _. 4 5 0 .444 
Southland __ __. _. __ __. R I2 0 ,400 
patriot.................... A 15 0 .34R 
OhioValley................. 0 I6 0 .ooO 
Amencan west 0 6 0 .I00 
Pioneer 0 10 .loo 

Besides the Yankee and Southern. the other 
conferen‘es a year “g0 rvlth %“l”“l”g recordr 
were the Gateway (609) and Southland (.56X). 
The Ivy Group finished right at .500 a[ 12-12. 
All I-AA independents last year were 3%17-l 
for a .654 winning percentagr. 

Rushing record falls 

Carey Bender of Division III 
Coe College rushed for 417 yards 
in the Kohawks’ 69-7 victory over 
Grinnell in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Bender, who carried 33 times, sur- 
passed the previous NCAA all- 
divisions record of 396 yards by 
Kansas’ Tony Sands against Mis- 
souri in 1991. Bender ran for three 
touchdowns, caught two TD recep- 
tions and threw a 12-yard pass f’or 
another score. He also accounted 
for 509 all-purpose yards-417 
rushing and 92 receiving. 

Attend the 
A.P.P.L.E. CONFERENCE! 

(Athletic Prevention Programming and 
Leadership Education) 

January 29-31, 1993 
University of Virginia 

l Learn what you can do to improve substance abuse prevention 
programming and policies in your department. a Use the A.P.P.L.E. 
model to create an actton plan with the assistance of trained faciliators: 
0 Share ideas and resources with teams from other collages and 
universities. 

For more information. please call or write: Institute for Substance 
Abuse Studies. 8lue Ridge Hospital, Box 15; Cherlotteoville, VA 2290 1, 
/8041924-5276, FAX: 18041 982-367 7. 

Funded by a grant from the NCAA Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports. 

HAVE A STORY OR PHOTO IDEA? 

Mail stories and photos to: Jack Copeland, Manag- 
ing Editor, The NCAA News, 6201 College 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 
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n Division I-A leaders Through October 9 

PLAYER Passing yards: 583, Nevada vs. Nevada-Las Vegas, Oct. 

Rushing and psssing yard% 537. Chris Vargas. Nevada 
vs Nevada-Las Vegas. Ott 2 

2 

Fewest rurhin and passing yards allowed: 51, MISSISSIPPI 
vs. Vanderbrlt. ! ept 18 

Rushing and passing play% 74. Tim Schade. Minnesota 
vs. Penn St, Sept 4 

Rushing yards: 322, LeShon Johnson. Northern III. vs. 
Southern Ill, Oct. 2. 

Rushing plays: 40, Sharmon Shah. UCLA vs. Stanford. 
Sept 25. 

Fewest rushing yards allowed: -32. Arrzona vs Pacific 
(Cal.), Sept 11 

PLAYER 
Pure mmplsti36. Chris Vargas, Nevada vs Northern 

Ill., Sept 25 
Rushing and passing yards: 527. Eric Zeier. Georgia vs. ’ 

Southern MISS.. Oct. 9. 
Rushing yards: 238. LeShon Johnson, Northern Ill. vs. 

New Mexico St.. Ott 9 
Passing yards: 544. Eric Zeler. Georgia vs. Southern 

Miss, Ott 9. 
Passea caugM: 12. Brian Oliver, Ball St. vs Toledo. Ott 9; 

Mike Jones, Wyoming vs. UTEP. Oct. 9. 
Receiving yards: 297, Brian Oliver, Ball St. vs. Toledo, 

act 9. 

TEAM 
Rushing yards: 667. Oregon St vs. Pactfic (Cal.), Ott 9 
Passing yards: 544, Georgia vs Southern Miss., Oct. 9. 
Rushing and passing yards: 669. Oregon St vs Pacific 

(Cal j. Ott 9 

Passox allampled: 66. Tim Schade. Minnesota vs Penn 
St.. Sept 4 

Passing yards: 544. Eric Zerer, Georgra vs. Southern 
MISS, Ott 9 

Pssses caught 15. Johnnie Morton, Southern Cal vs. 
Houston, Sept 4 

Receiving yards: 297. Brian Oliver. Ball St vs. Toledo, 
act 9 

Punt return yards: 136. Ray Peterson. San Diego St vs. 
Cal St. Northrtdge. Sept. 4. 

Kick return yards: 184. Eric Scott, Northwestern vs. 
Ohio St., Oct. 2 

TEAM 
Paints scored. 76, Nebraska vs North Texas, Sept. 4. 
Rushing and passing yardr 794. Nevada vs Nevada-Las 

Vegas, Ott 2 
Rushing yards. 667. Oregon St vs Paclflc (Cal.), Ott 9. 

RATING 
WINTS 

1838 
1799 
1779 
1778 
173.7 
1707 
1678 
1569 

E 
160 1 
1580 
1579 
1578 
1565 
1553 
1535 
151 4 

Points scored: 68, UCLA vs. BrIgham Young, Ott 9 
YDSPG 

!iE 
31960 
314 40 

gE 

%Y 
28260 
281 a0 
278 M 
277 20 
217 00 
270 50 
263.40 

ml 

RECE 

Ryan Varborw h, Wyoming 
Darndy Scull. ? a” Dreqo St 
Bryan Reeves, Nevada 
Jermalne Lews. Mar land 
Johnntr Morton. Sou hem Cal r 
Chris Penn, Tolza 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CL G CT VDS TO CTPG 

7 920 
6 783 
8 767 
4 760 
5 740 
2 700 
6 683 
8 680 

; E 

; % 

Br 
rl 

an Reeves, Nevada 
:: 2 

46 649 
Jo nmr Morron Southern Cal 47 722 
Darnay Scott, San Orego St 
Mrchacl Stephens. Nevada.. 

Jr t 46 a48 

Juslm Armour, Stanford 
S.; 

E!ii 
Make Lee. Utah St 
Jermame Lews. Maryland 

Sr : 35 370 

Omar Douglas, Mmnesota 5: : 
41 775 
34 511 

Chns Penn. Tulsa Sr 5 33 549 
Shelby HIII. Syracuse Sr 
Errc Drage. En ham Young 

t? Brran Dusbo. ent 2 
: ~~ 
5 32 407 INTERCEP 

Orlanda Thomas, Soulhwrstrrr La.. 
Marcus Jerrklns. Kentuck 
Anthor? Bndges, Lou~svr~e ” 
Jason ehorn. Southern Cal.. 
Anlomo Langham, Alabama 
IDewa ne Washln ton. Norlh Caro St 
Chrrb h 9 ud>on. Co orado 
Antomo Banks. Vrrgmra Tech. 
Nathan Bennett. Race.. 
Brad Davis. Arkansas St. 

SCORING 

............. Sr 
Sherman Wlllrams. Alabama ......... Jr 
Dnuq Brren. Callforma. ....... Sr 
Byron MO~IIS. Tcx.ls Tech .... 

Case. New Mexrco ......... j’: 
St 

........... Sr 

Scott Bldnlon. Oklahoma ............. 5: 
Fresno St ............ 

................. 

PTPG 
1400 
12M 
1080 
1080 

E 

:i 
960 
960 

iii 

;I! 

E2 
653 
890 

FIELD GOALS n, G FGA FG 
5 12 10 

2 1: 17 

: 1: : 
i 12 10 

5 1: 8” 

‘$ ‘E 
769 2w 

g6 ii 

833 167 
iY 1LxI 1 60 

ALL-PURPOSE R 

LcShorr Johnson, Northern Ill ......... :: 
1 rone Whcatley. Mrchrgan 
Fy 

.... Jr 
apolron Kauiman Washmgton ............. Jr 

Darna 
J 

Scott San bwgo St ........ Jr 
Todd Ixon. hake Forest ......... Sr 
Ryan Varborough. Wyoming ..... Sr 
Terrell Wdlrs. Rut 

P 
ers .......... 

Marshall Faulk. an Dlego St .... 5: 
Davrd Palmer, Alabama ............ 
Bryan Reeves. Nevada ......... i: 
Jermame Ross. Purdue .......... 
Wmslow Olwer. New Mexico ..... ... 2 
Byron Morns, Texas Tech ........ Jr 
Tony Nrbbs. Ball St ......... 
Eddre Kenmnon. Loursrana St ... :: 
Andre Coleman, Kansas St ........ 

“,l~h”~~!~g~~y,, 1,:: 1: ” ” ” 
Eddre Comes. North Caro St ................. 
Dwtnch Jells. Prltsburgh. ...... 

UNNERS 
G RUSH 
6 1109 

: E 
6 

z 
2; 

2 ii! 

: 24 3 
: 0 

6 % 

z 491 9 

: s: 

: &  
4 .9 

Andre Laileur. Lowana St 
Btorn Merten, IJCLA 
Dan Elchlofl. Kansas.. 
Nathan Morreale, Utah St 
Kevm Cordesmdn. Texas Chnstran 
Doug .Br~rn. Caltlorma 
Tom Burke. M~ss~ss~pp~ St. 
Derek MahoneV. Fresno SI 

; 

SI 
Fr 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 
SC 

PH 

i 
22 

540 

: 

ll! 
82 
94 

I 
193 
183 

i! 

i 

KOR 
n 

YDS VDSPG 

‘iii :%I 
886 i77m 

ID47 17450 
771 15420 
916 152.67 
760 15200 

z 1::z 
734 14680 
732 14640 

::i 12: 
720 14560 
871 14517 
722 14440 
721 14420 
717 14340 

27 1E 

PUNT RETURNS 

L !I 
Mm I2 per ame) CL NO 

Kenmson. owana SI Fr 10 
AaronGlenn.Teras ABM Sr 12 
S Gumma, M~ss~ssrpp~ St Jr 9 
1a’Borrs Fisher. MISSISSIPPI [; i23 
Andre Coleman. Kansas. t 

YOS TD AVG 
193 01930 
228 1 19.00 

2l 11733 I 1592 
I63 11408 

8 
2 
19: 

0 
177 

;; 

19! 

2 
115 
350 
141 
399 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

MrkeAdams.Texas So 12 
PUNTING 

Brad Faunce, Nevada-Las Vegas.. 

CL NO AVG 
Jr 30 47.63 
Jr 20 4680 
Sr 25 4660 

:: fi E  

W Division I-A team Through October 9 

RUS HING OFFENSE 
G CAR VDS AVG TD 
5 309 1653 53 21 
6 375 1880 50 15 
5 271 14Ell 5.5 14 
7 369 2045 55 27 
5 281 1396 50 13 
5 259 1339 54 16 
6 288 1652 5.7 20 
6 351 1639 47 15 
5 216 1360 62 13 
5 259 1337 5.2 15 
6 364 1596 44 18 
5 258 1274 5.4 15 
5 23cl 12% 53 13 
6 jQ2 1425 47 17 
5 225 11.92 53 11 
6 230 14B.Y 6.1 13 

,HlNG DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG 
5 164 30 
6 226 402 1.; 
5 164 375 2 3 

: 1z: E E 

: 12 3: ;: 
6 183 499 27 
6207 5x3 25 

: lisl ?A ;i 

: ;; iii E  
5 156 497 3 I 
520550425 
5 196 514 2.6 

NE T PUNTING 
NO 

PUN:: $‘“6 RET 
7 

20 468 10 
38 450 18 

27 447 1: 
z :; IO 
21 425 
28 41.3 1: 
29466 17 

33 Ia6 ‘F 12 405 
15 396 4 

PASSING OFFENSE ““C I YDS NET 
RET AVG 

33 456 
81 42.0 

142 421 
75 42.0 
00 409 
4 409 

ii E  

“: ii: 
13 394 

3 394 
158 39.2 

28 392 
55 392 
35 392 

ILkI ,  

G ATT CMP INT PCT VDS ATT TD YDSPG 
Nevada. ............ 
Mar land 

K 
7 71.2 2c61 YY % ................. 

;;;yldaam Young 
g g itj 

‘: E :s ........... 

: 1: 11: 
1: g; ;67& !.A 

\I 

.................. 
Fresno St 96 1; 

El.: 
...... ......... 

Mmnesota .................. 11 534 1444 67 2: 
Sranlord ! 24 1: 6 685 1613 79 1: ...... ............ 
Florrda SI .................... 6 212 149 1 703 1918 9.0 16 %f 
San Diego St ................ 
Oregon ! % 12 5 %* 1w4 3 5 618 1544 1: 

3173 
3ca.8 ........... ............. 

Wyoming ................... 
Ulah 51 .................... ! Et ‘15 123 

; 2; ;g 94 15 g,: 

Louwdle i! 1: ................. 
t 1E 118 

4 605 1777 
San Jose St. .............. 
Texas Christran .................. 5 230 lit ! :: 1% 8 t 

z.i 
2738 

New Mexico ........... 6 185 105 4 566 1612 87 2Ea.7 ..... 
Southern Cal ii .................... 
Caldorma : 2 :!zi? ;: 14 z.: ..... ........... E  % 12 

PASS EFFICIENWpDEFENSE 
IN1 VW TO RATING 

TO PCT POINTS 
Alabama “s % Y 2; 

‘“1: ,F$ YDS ATT 
371 360 : 140 97 5191 .... ......... 

Texas ABM 6 420 560 392 ............. 5 143 
Auburn 6 395 Ei ............. 6 152 E i!.i! 7 461 672 442 
Kentuck 

6 
............ 5 162 79 48 77 14 664 079 543 2 123 81.13 

Flonda t ........... 
! 1: 

82 45.x 0 444 ma 4x3 2 111 81 77 
Vrrgmra 

3 171 
.............. 

~~~~s$PPl iti ......... 5 119 i: E  
1; ;; 03$ :; 

14 6.46 1228 569 : :iE 93.22 ............... 5 216 113 5231 
Oklahoma St ......... 5 178 88 4944 5 2.81 906 508 

4 225 Oregon St 6 193 
Fi :; 

14 725 1072 5% 8 415 !E .............. 
Ohro SI 5 156 IO 6.41 839 538 

6 3.85 
............... 

Tennessee 
: 

.......... 6 215 103 47.91 12 558 1235 574 25 
Arrzona 2 1.27 763 406 : YZ .......... ... 5 157 
Iowa 5 119 E is 7 588 736 618 : E? EE!i ................ 
Nebraska 

.:. 
............. 5 141 63 44.68 4 284 a34 5.91 

Kansas St ........ 
Navy 

: 1: 
i! 2 

7 5.26 770 579 4 301 3: 
.................... 7 507 849 615 4 290 9965 

Anzona 
Washmgton St 
Southwestern La 
reynh;,gton. 

Ohro SI 
Mrssissippi 
Notre Dame.. 
Flonda St 
lllmols 
West Va 
UCLA : 
Oregon. 
Vlrgma 
Eastern Mrch 
Toledo : 

E&iglsL..:“: 
North Cam 
Vtr 

it 
mra Tech. 

Ne rarka..... 
Hawair 
An Force 
Rutgers 
Wlsconsm 
Baylor :. 
Texas ABM 
Colorado : : 
Notre Dame 
UCIA 
FlorIda St 

Flonda 
West Va 
Nevada-Las Vegas. 
New Mexco 
lndrana 
Colorado.. 
Alabama. 
Stanford 
Arr Force 
Norlhern Ill 
Nevada 
Wlsconsm 
Oklahoma St 
Kansas 51 : 
Vrr mra 

I! Ne raska 
_ OFFENSE 
.AVS YDS AVG 

435 2957 6.8 

%E iz 

i%E 8 
423 2&m 6.7 
3672335 64 

EE! i: 
497 3211 65 
373 2291 6.1 
394 2275 58 
467 2714 5.8 

iE%ii :3 
3652239 6.1 

TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLAYS VDS AVG 
5 321 793 2.5 
: 264 924 35 

317 1062 3.4 

; 
344 1151 33 
387 1396 36 
326 1244 3.8 

TD’ YDSPG 

: 1E.I 
5 2124 

: % 

! % 
7 2662 
9 2714 
7 2792 
9 205.5 
9 2063 
9 285.6 

IO 2915 
6 3016 

14 3020 

1 

Loursrana St 
Texas A&M 
Caldorma 
Clemson 
Kansas St. 
M~ss~ss~pp~ Sl 
MISSISSI~ I 

r! Eowhng reen 
Rutgers 
San rhego sr 
Colorado St 
Penn% 
Tennessee 
Northwestern 
Notre Dame 
Georwa 

.EAM PI UN1 RETURNS 
G NO VDS 
6 10 193 

i 1: El! 

: 1: % 

: ii :: 
5 6 110 
5 14 174 
6 m 240 

E :i ::: 
6 21 233 
z 19 6 207 66 

6 15 160 

Arrtona 
Alabama 
h!!;s;~~ : ; 

Flonda St 
0hl0 St. 
Auburn 
Vrrgmra 
Washmglon 
lllmots 
Notre Dame 
IndIana 
Nebraska 
Western Mich 
Oklahoma S1 
Washington St 

Nevada......... 5 
Flonda St 
Fresno St ‘. E 
Colorado.. 5 
Florida 5 
Tennessee. 6 
Wisconsm ._..__ : 
Boston College 
New Mexrco 6 
North Caro 7 
Vgg$ Tech : 

Mmnesola. 6 
Caldornia 6 
Virgmra 
Svracuse 2 
‘Touchdowns scored b\ r rushmg-passing ‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passmg 

SCORING DEFEN:E 
AVG 

:: 

1:: 
10.8 
115 
120 
122 

1% 

1i.i 

:3 3 
138 
14 6 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 
G NO VDS 

Notre Dame 6 
Penn St 5 1: E 
bl;Fti 6 14 406 

KaLsasSt. _._.. 1.1 
5 11 313 
5 

New Memo : 
5 1x 

Arizona ! 1; ii! 
West Va. 
Oklahoma SI 
Flonda : : 

: 1: % 

Texas Chnstran : 1: z 
Geor 

It 
ra Tech 5 14 351 

&X&;ma 
: 2E.G 

Memphrs St 6 19 458 

TD AVG 
1 37.9 
0 331 
1 29.0 
1 28.5 
0 283 

! E 
0 28.1 
0 274 
1 27.2 
1 261 

I? E 

8 ::.t 
0 241 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

........... 
....... z Ei 

........ 5 209 
........ 

............ 

.......... Ii!! 
...... 5 197 

....... 
........ : :: 

...... 
........ : zi 

........ 5 163 
........... 6 224 

....... 5 186 
......... 5 1iQ 

....... 6 214 

FlorIda St ......... 6 
Alabama ................... 5 

Nebraska 
FlorIda St 
Nevada 
Florida 
Tennessee 
Caldornia 
Rurqers 
Virgmra 
Penn St 
North Caro 
Fresno St 
Dhlo Sl. 
:0,u;ri!l; 

Oklahoma.. 
New Mexico 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
T;UR;OVERS GAINED 

11 ‘“‘9 loTAL m 

: 1: 1: 

i 
14 

1: 
1; 

z 

; 
1: 

II 

5 1: 
1; 

10 
6 1: 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM INT TOTAL 

4 1 

: : 
: 

: : 
i 

i 
: 

; 

i 
1 : 

i 
1 : 

6 : 1; 

Arrzona 5 
Virgmra 
Penn St : 
Notre Dame 
Texas A&M 

i 

Oklahoma 5 

UCLA. 
Penn st 
Oklahoma : 
LowswIle 
Colorado 
Ohlo St 
Akron 
Kentucky 
Cincinnati 
Arkansas Si 
New Mexrco 
Tennessee 

lndrana 
Ohio St 
Mlssrssrppi 

: 
P  

yun;r;ky 
i 

Wrsconsm 
South Cam ; 
Mramr (Fla.) 5 

. 
E 65 
En 
69 
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n Division I-AA leaders Through October 9 

RUSHING 

“s 
G CAR 
1 117 

VOSPG 

1Ki 

1::z 

12: 
124.50 
12120 
119m 

K!! 
116W 
116.00 

11% 
11240 
110.80 
11020 
10967 
10780 
1050O 
10340 
101 33 
1000.3 
lW03 

Keith Elras Prmcelon 
Rrchard Johnson, Butler 
Tony !hron TOWml SI 
Robe11 Trrcr. Cal SI Northridge 
Sherrrden May. Idaho 
Rene lngo ha. Massachusells 
Torrance takes, Pennsylvania 2 
Chrrr Parker. Marshall 
lrvrnq S rkes. Northeast La 
Jamis hate. North Caro A&T J 
Fred Moore. Monlana Sr 
Oluurl Harrrs. Sourhern Utah.. 
Llavrd Wrrghl lndrana St 
Eddre Thompson. Western Ky 
Dar I Brown. Delaware 
Arrl R ony Russo. S1 John’s (N V) 
Judd Mrntz, Oaylon. 
Krppy Bayless. Mrddle Term SI 
Mr~hdel Hrcks. South Care St 
Errr Gant. Gramblmg 
Corler Hull Drake 
AIIP .Inzeph Cal SI Sacrarienlo 
Jell Slovall. Northern Iowa 
Alfredo Anderson. Idaho 51 
Uly Scoll Rrcbmond 

PLAYER 
Rushing and passing srdr570. Steve McNair. Alcorn St. 

vs. Texas Southern. !! ept 11 

Psssln yard% 450. Bethune-Cookman vs. Delaware 
St., Oct. !? 

Fewest rushing and pssslng yards ~llowad: 32. Rhode 
Island vs. Brown, Oct. 2. 

Fewest rushing yards allowad: -30, James Madison vs. 
Lock Haven, Sept. 4. 

Rushing and passin plays: 68. Dan Barnetl, Illinois St. 
vs Western Ill Ott ! Tony Hilde. Boise St. vs. Northern 
Arlz, Ott 9 

Rushing yards: 278, Robert Trlce, Cal St. Northridge vs 
Nevada-Las Vegas, Oct. 9 

Rushing plays: 42. Richard Johnson, Butler vs. Drake, 
Sept. 25. PLAYER 

Passes cornplated: 36. Dan Barnett. llhno~s St vs Rushing and asslng yards: 443, Doug Nussmeier, Idaho 
1 

Nussmh~r 
Western Ill Ott 2 vs Idaho St.. ct. 9. 

Passes attempted: 60. Tom Proudian. lona vs Wagner, 
Dct 2 

Passing yards: 450. Mike Jackson, Bethune-Cookman 
vs. Delaware St.. Oct. 2. 

Passes caught 17. Elliott Miller, St. Francis (Pa.) vs 
Central Conn. St., Oct. 2. 

Receiving yards: 220, Tim Silo, lona vs. Wagner, Oct. 2 
Punl return yards: 125. Freddie Solomon, South Caro 

St. vs. Newberry. Sept. 4. 
Kiclmfi return ards: 197. James Cunnmgham. Howard 

vs. Alcorn St, l ept 25 

TEAM 

Points scored: 70. Middle Tenn St vs Campbellsville. 
Sept 18 

Rushing yards: 278. Robert Trite, Cal St. Northridge vs 
Nevada-Las Vegas, Oct. 9. 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP 

ATT CMP PC1 IN1 

!! 36 55 ELIW 63.22 : 
146 946438 1 

PE 150 61 6224 6410 i 

113 64 5664 109 565130 : 

101 107 59 12 75 3 

lzi 06 6187 i 
77 

1:; 
z ZE ; 

1; 
F 

745334 5 

130 72 55 38 113 59 5221 ; 

1;: lW 59 s082 5842 

IN1 VDS/ 
PCT VDS ATT 
167 6w10M 
46O 9071134 

60 1402 960 
306 10421063 
256 2019 8.63 

08 970 0 65 
459 1017 9.33 
307 1465 009 
933 712 949 
253 1424 901 
647 1061 763 
260 644 8.36 
2.53 655 0 29 
302 1205 7.68 
149 931 695 
340 1244 846 
385 11395 842 
5 31 904 814 
471 1372 007 
1 98 765 7 57 

TO Pi: 
9 15w 
9 1034 

16 10% 
10 10.20 
19 812 
7 6.19 
9 826 

15 029 
8 1067 

10 633 
12 a.63 

i 2 

‘i E: 
10 680 
7 530 
7 619 
9 529 
5 495 

FIX 
193.2 

x2 
179 1 
1582 
1400 
147 8 
1467 

1::: 
1415 
1414 
140.4 
1390 
1372 
137 1 
1362 
1355 
1347 
134.4 

Passing yards: 3zU, Doug Nussmeier, Idaho vs. Idaho 
st., Oct. 9. ~Mrn 15 all per game) CL G 

ban Crowley. TowsonS Jr 4 
Dale Fry Delaware 
Doug Nussmerer. ldahd 

Sr 5 
Sr 5 

Kenyon Earl, Term Xhatl Jr s 
Dave Orckenson. Montana So 6 
Todd Bernelt. Edslern Wash Jr 4 
Kerrdrrck Nord Gramblm so 5 

z; 2 

Cree Mows, St Mary’s 
i4 

Cdl ) Sr 6 
Frrr. Randall. Soulbern. R 
Jdrnr 

? 
DeAngelo. Drake 2 ! 

Joel note. Prmcclon 
Travr; WrIernon. Lrberty :: i 
Jrrn McCeehan, Pennsylvanrd Sr 4 
Mrtch Maher North Texas Jr 5 

Passes caugM: 12. Ronnie James, St Peter’s vs. George 
town, Oct. 9. 

Recalvlng yards: 182. Matt Wells, Montana vs. Weber 
St, act 9 

TEAM 

Rushing yards: 362. South Caro. St. vs Morgan St, Ott 
9. 

Passing yards: 410. Idaho vs Idaho St, Ott 9 
Rushing and passing yards: 636, Lafayette vs. Columbia, 

act 9. 
Points scored: 58, Lafayette vs. Columbia, Oct. 9 

Jdy~Wdlkrr Howard Sr 5 
R,ck Robms Southern Ulah so 5 
Robert Dougherty NorIon U Jr 5 
Phrlly Jane\ Furman Jr 6 

Rushing and passing yards: 716. Idaho vs. Weber St, 
Sept. ia 

Rushing yards: 529. Citadel vs Lees-McRae. Dct 2 TOTALOFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 
G:;; LOSS 20 NET 437 ATT 109 1497 VOS 

268 157 111 234 2019 
z 122 31 258 220 170 146 1402 1372 

2:; 2:: :: :!A 1% 

% 145 68 137 109 157 178 1282 1239 

:ii 66 68 261 30 171 147 1043 1244 
324 31 293 07 987 

i; 191 63 -104 -32 221 211 1382 1530 

1:: 61 88 .37 49 157 155 1273 910 
118 22 96 166 1106 

4;: 46 26 453 15 134 52 931 471 
3i 102 72 -70 -54 113 158 1424 978 

TOTAL OFFt 
VDS VDPL 
1934 767 
2130 701 
1630 671 
1622 05-l 
1476 680 

1::; z!i 
1340 571 
1304 790 
1282 697 
1700 837 
1270 472 
1490 663 
1235 6.91 

967 512 
12132 6.39 

2 % 
908 7O4 

1w 731 

Slew McNatr Alcorn SC 
Oave Otckenson Montana 
Hnhert lloogherly. Rnston II 

Clarrell Pearl Northeaslern 
Lonnrc Gallowdy. Weslerll Care 
Mulch Maher North Texar 
IMe Fry Dclawdlc 
Torn Proudr.in lona 
Robert Cobb Northeast La 
Darrn Hmshaw Cenlral Fld 
Blll Ldror. Corrrrll 
EN Fish Evansville 
Jrm McGeehdn. Pcnnsylvanrd 
Erldrr Thompson Western Ky 
Todd BernelI. Easlorn Wash 
tree Mot16 SI Marvs (Cal) 
‘Touchdowns resporisrble lo 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

Mrles Macrk. Pennsylvanra 
Todd Eckenroad, St Francrs (Pa j. 1.. 

5,’ 

RECEIVING YARDSC~ER GAME 

2 
i: 

G Clj W; TD VDSPG 

: 
0 122w 

35 583 10 116.60 
ElIroll Mrller. SI Francrs (Pa) 2 10260 
Scott Gurnsey, Montana.. Jr 2 : ia 5 99.75 
Dave Cecchim. Lehrgh Sr Jr 
Trm Silo. lona. 

s”,’ :: 
i #.E 

Lawrence Segree, Tennessee St 
Tony Brooks. Eastern Wash 
Chrrs Summers. HOI 

Y 
Cross 

: 
: :: i!: 

l E  

Tom Macpherson. S John’s (N V) Sr 5 25 464 : Ez 
Davrd Rhodes. Cenrral Fla Jr So 5 24 452 3 w.40 

FIELD GOALS Todd Eckenroad SI Francis (Pa ) 

“J: “6 FGA 
FG PC1 FGpc Oavrd McLeod. James Madrson : : 2 z ~~ ; 2: 

Ro 
1 

er Miller, Northeast La 
1: 

11 1OOO 1,; Wavne Chrebet. Ho1stra Jr 5 29436 4 07.20 
To d Kurr. lllrno~s Sl 
Jeff Stevens. Montana St : 1. 

Fr 
!! 

11 ,846 INTERCEPTIONS 
Fr 11 786 103 

Ray Whrlehead. Southwest Tex St 
Jose Larros. McNeese S1 : : :: : 

140 9 .Xl 1.80 James Ellrs. Harvard.. 2 

1; 
9 7% 180 

Make Estrella. St Mar ‘s (Cal ). 
Iy 

:; 
E  0 

10 625 
Cirrus Eurgrns, Norlh Care. A&T 9 

167 Shayne Snrder. Valpararso Jr 
Garth Pelrrllr. Mrddle enn 51 7 075 140 ChrlsHelon. BostonU 0 1.20 
Trm Camron, Florrda A&M Jr 

: z 
7 778 1 40 Zack Bronson. McNeese S1 :: : x7 1100 

Davrd Mcrrrck. Marshall 
:: 

7 778 140 Jrm Torhan. lona 16 
Errc Oke, Massachusetts 

: 1: 
7 700 140 Chrrs Fazro. Georgelawn 8 i z 4 ; 1: 

Jelfery Wilkins. Vounqstown St _. Sr 7 636 1.40 Morgan Ryan. Montana St $r 6 5 80 0 .a3 
ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS PUNT RETURNS 

? “5 RUSH REC 
PR KOR 

Sherrlden May, Idaho _. _. _. __. _. _. 
!i 11 

0 202 r!\ ““4 ‘l!! ‘Y 2% 
Kerth Ehas. Prmceton 
Terrance Slakes. PennsylvanIa’ : : :: : 439 102 i 1; Shalon Baker, Montana 

:; 0 141 0 1763 
8 137 1 17 13 

Dame1 Harrrs. Southern Utah 
: 2: : E  1:; 

10 252 920 184.00 
Robert Trrce, Cal SI Norrhrrdge 0 

MarkOrlando.TowsonS1 Jr 9 145 0 16.11 
9 131 0 1456 

Judd Mmlr. Daylon _. Sr 5 554 143 0 12 
ii iz.3 Brran Randall, Delaware St Sr 

Ozzie Voun 
fl, 

Valpararso 
Rrchard Jo nson. Buller .I.. “s”, : E  7 

98 210 KICKOFF RETURNS 

: 18: 
g 1:; (Mm 12 per ame) CL NO VOS TO AVG 

Pele Frtzpatrlck. Cornell 357 110 
Tony Vinsorr. Towson St s: : 

% 6 
El 1% M. P!ncdl,s; Central Corm 

Kerr Ha es geslern Care. Jr i ;z : 2: 
Sr 

Davy Smrth. Sam Houston St : so 5 
0 6; 

784 lY30ll J Cunnm hain, Howard 
Trm Solo, Iona.. .._.. .._._.. Cornellus urner. MISS Val Jr 6 189 O?l.M 4- 

Jr 9 288 132M 

Waynee McGowan. Murray St j: 2 Ei 1% PUNTING 
Rene In oglra. Massachusetts.. _.I. 
Darnell e “s : 

2: ‘! ‘i 222 
lark. Youngstown Sl 

% zi? 
0 2840 

i!i $$ fMin 36p ye) CL NO AVG 
orthern Arlz. 

Phrl Anderson. Delaware S1 36 
erry Eel en. 

Crarg Melo rano. Lehrgh :: E  it% 

James d’ 
Kerry Ha es. Western Caro 

rte. North Care A&T : .I. 
;: : 17 267 11: 316 715 143.00 Ronme MC e 
Sr 5 

% 13’ i 3: 
715 143M 

utchan. Furman “s”, g z,i 
Pat Neck, McNeese SI 

Chrrs Parker, Marshall so 5 75 712 142.40 Travrs Colqu~ti. Marshall Jr _ 10 42 50 

sCoR’Nz c Tn XP FT, PTS PTPr. 
Kerth Elras, Prmcelon 
Sherrrden May. Idaho 
Dave Cecchrnr, Lehrgh.. 
Chrrs Purdy. Wa ner 
Richard Howell, B  avrdson 
Chrrs Parker, Marshall 
Ton Vmson. Towson Sr 
Wrlgur Grlhard. Connectrcut 
Jeff Stovall. Northern Iowa 
Tom Mac herson, S1 John’s (NV) 
Lanue Jo E nson. Delaware 

__ 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 

2 

2 

1: 
Sr 

ii 
12 
10 

I 
7 

Trm Srlo. lona 
Chad Albano, Evansvrlle : ‘. ” 

Jr 5 

i : 
: i i 

Phrl Anderson, Delaware St 7 
z: 

Dave Drckenson. Montana 
z E 

i i i 
?4 

3 
Robert Trrce, Cal S1 NorthrIdge.. 
Dale Frv Delaware Sr 5 : : i 44 ii 
Roger rjlrller, Norlheasr La 
Steve McNarr, AlcoIn St 
Pal Holacre. Da ton 
Steven Booze. d rssrss~ppr Val 
Jesse Humphrey, Mor an St 
Jose Larros. McNeese 9 I 
Rene lngo ha, Massachusetts 

d Anlhony usso. S1 John’s (NV) 

0 
7 

8 67 
840 _. ._ 
040 

iii 

II 

n Division IdA team Through October 9 

PASSING OFFENSE 
TO VDSPG 

NET PUNTING 
N” YUSI 

Monlana ... ........... 
E  H& Cyhl IN1 PCT VOS ATT 

7 61.7 2106 8.2 :“9 ‘!z 
Lehrgh ..... ................. 3152 
Alcorn SI ................ ... : 1; ‘i: 

f pi 157; 5.8 15 

Morgan St ............... 5197 95 11 402 15% 76 7 %i 13 
Boston U ...................... 10 580 1501 00 9 m.2 
Hofstra ... ............. z 2i 1: 12 560 1770 70 13 230 
lona ....... ........... ................. 
Idaho ......... : :E ‘8-i ” 551 1459 E 1 62.7 1457 1: %fi 
St Mary.s(Cal). ............................ 4 M2 1720 84 12 200.0 
Valpararso : 

...... 
; 2O$ l# 

Northeast La ... .......................... 6 219 127 
; 2: yg ;t 

6 5::.: 13 
Central Fla ............ 5 165 1m 12 60.6 1340 8.1 
Eastern Wash ................. 5160 90 3 563 1339 84 7 EI 11 
Norse SI ................. ...... 
Howard ........ ! 3 XT2 

12 50.0 1568 6.5 5 261.3 

Ala -0rrmmgham ...................... 
Northeastern ... ......... :Tz iii 

7 51.2 la8 51 9 597 1282 I ;g.f 

NorthTexas .............................. 5160 77 
; 5g yg 70 

78 1x 250.6 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP INT VOS/ TLl RATlNG 

Georgetown 
“3 ‘I:; CM4 4;FK’ INT PC1 VDS ATT 

6 5.13 449 384 
1; 7%; POlNTS 

.......... 
Du uesne 

B 
....... 

: 11: 
47 41.59 11 973 654 5.79 A.ti ..... 

:d,,eler’s 49 4224 6 5.17 442 381 : 3.z 7520 ............. 
6 364 01.80 ......... ...... 5 165 65 39.39 IO 606 837 5.07 

Southern-0 R 6 110 45 4091 9 0.10 g :,O$ 5 4.55 0208 ............ 
McNeeseS1. ..... ........ 15 811 
Mor 
Cal 4 

an SI 
: 1% 12 z.1: 

8 7.84 576 565 : 2.; %z .......... 
I Northridge ....... 5 171 02 47.95 3 175 781 4.57 

Northern Iowa 6 124 
:: x 

10 0.06 727 586 ........... 
St John’s (N V) 5 134 10 746 775 5.70 

; g ;p 
....... 

Rrchmond 11 5.42 1010 501 ................ 
Wrllram 8 Mary 

F q 
z G! “9 ;l$ fsi: ! 3 K.E ........... 

East Term St 67 4752 2 142 89% ...... .... 
Berhune-Cookman 9 5.52 097 550 ............ 

i 1: 

Ala -0rrmmgham 7 4.29 D.1 7 598 ..... 5 117 ti 2.:: 9 769 610 5.21 
Prmcelon 4 129 50 4496 3 2.33 ............. 
Darlmouth 4 124 63 50.01 

; ;.g g 53& 
3 2.42 %1.E ............. 

TD’ VOSPG 
E Ei 
; 8.: 
21 476.20 

:1 z3i.z 

E ii%! 
10 42620 
21 430.40 
16 42320 
21 419.20 

;1 :1;.3 
16 41350 

VOSPG 
175 0 
214.7 

‘2.5 
244.8 

$2: 
260.0 

El::: 
275.0 

iz.4” 

i% 
282.2 

‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passmg only ‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passmg only 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS 

SCORING OFFENSE 
AVG 

Idaho ....................... E  % 
Delaware ...... 
Towson St. .................. : % 

1.8 

Montana .... ....... g.1 
Norlh Caro. A&T ............. : g 
Marshall ............ 5 180 !Ki 
Northeast La. ............. 6 214 
Mrddle Term St ........ 5 176 2: 
Troy S1. ................. 6 211 
Delaware St ........ 5 172 ii: 
Drake ...................... 
;e$rrrF. Austrn : :3 

............ 
f; 

Central Fla ... : : ........ z !Z 32.0 
Alcorn St ............... 5 164 32.0 

AVG 

1:; 

1:: 

11,: 
11.6 
11 7 
12.5 
140 

1:: 
14.6 
146 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
Tll; ;OVERS GAlNED 

“1: ‘“‘I! 
I! 

q 9 
1; ,, 22 1; 

i 1: 
11 ! 

11 1: 
; 

: 
i 1: 

6 : I: 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM 

TurAL 
: I”: 

1: t 

1: 

1: 

: i : 

: s 1: 

; : i 

f 2 ? 1U 5 

Marshall 
Troy S1 
Prmceron : 
S1. Mary’s (Cal ) 
Southern-i3.R 
Boston U. 
Duquasne .._._._.. 
Dayton 
Ga Southern 
Dartmouth 
Georgetown 
Evansville. 
lona _. 
Butler I 1: : 
Howard. 

North Caro A&l 
hlrssrss~pp~ Val 
St Mary’s (Cal ) 
Ga Southern 
Montana St 
Idaho 
Term -MartIn 
Ouquesne 
Towson St 
lndlana SI 
Northern Arll 
Brown 

.................. 

............. ........ 
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n Division II leaders Through October 9 

RUSHING PUNT RETURNS 

Leonard Davis, Lenoir-Rhyne 
Roper Graham. New Haven 
KeRh Hiodon. Chavnev 
Bobby Phillips Vii inia Union 
Clifton Davis kaye\eville St 
Michael Mann. lndrana (Pa ) : .I. : : : : 
Norman White, West Tex. A&M 
Joe Simmons, N.C Central 
Preston Jackson. UC Davis _I. 
Marc DeBellis, M’illersville 
Richard Huntle Winston-Salem 
T#one,Rush. N&h Ala . . . . . 

Ike Vlvens. Southwest St. 
Hosea Knowlton. Central Ark. 

We don’t like 
to name names, 
but these two ure 
too good to pass 
up. How’.c; this 

for uf$V+o~riate: 
Tyrone Rush of 
the University of 
North Alabama 
ranks 12th in Tyrone J amie 

L&vision II rush- Rush Pass 
ing with 133.4 
yard.r a game and 10 touchdowns. Jam@ Pass of Mankato 
State University ranks 18th in Division II passing ej]ii(.ii~n- 
cy with u rating of 135.1. Puss has completed 121 pas..ct~ 

for 1,753 yards and I 3 touchdowns. 

.................. 

.................. 

............. .... 

Carl Lyles Johnson Smith 
Case 
Bob x 

Anderson Nab.-Kearnay 
onmg. N.d. Highlands. 

Preston Loos, Western St. 
Barry Gillingwater. East Tex. St. 
David Mttchell. Pit&burg St 
Barry Reese. Abilene Christian : : 
Adam Vinatlerl. South Dak. St. 
Stan Whitlock. Wmaate.. 

.................. 

.................. 

... ........... 

.................. 
Lamonte Colem.&. Slippeiv Rqck 
Scott Schulte. Hillsdale _. 
1 rone Jones, Central Okla. 
d mt Bedore. Fort Hays St. 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
KICKOFF RETUR 

outh Dak. St.. 
1 
2 

rone Rush, North Ala 
rron Bobo. Central Ark .:I 

Bryce Carlson. Moorhead 
Carier Eve. Morris Brown 

NS 
CL NO 
Jr 0 

so 11 
Jr 15 
Jr 15 

i: i 
Jr 11 
Jr 6 

2 13 

i: 1: 
Jr 15 

........ cs: 
Jr 

....... 

....... :: 

....... 

....... 2 
Sr 

....... 

....... i: 

... 

....... 
........ 

5; 

....... 

....... :: 

....... 
!: 

....... 

....... :: 

....... 

....... 2 

....... 
3: 

James Weir New Havkn .‘_ 
Ken Avent. batawba 
Shawn Dupns. Southwest St 
John Roberts, Northern Cola. 
Jermame Whltaker. NM Hi hla 
Rex Lamberti, A@ne Chris ? Ian 

%$2%%q$ :s; : 

Dave MacDonalb, West Chester 
Jamie Pass. Mankato St. 
Trevor Long, Chadron St. 
Matt Jones, Moorhead St 
Man Cook. MO Southern St 
Mike Jinks. Angelo S! 

Iii IS ....... 
....... 
....... 

, 

RECEIVING YARDS”FR 

Chris George Glenville St.. 
Rus Bailey, d.M. Highlands 
Nobie Gooden. Quint 
B ron Chamberlam. 
J 

b 
att Carman.,Livingston 

Michael Dritlem, Washburn.. 
Calvin Walker Valdosta St.. 
Johnny Cox. tort Lewis. 

Sr 

2 
“5 t iz : 8 

Preston Cunningham, Southwesl St 
Damon Thomas. Wayne St (Neb ) 

:: 
; zi! g 1: 

Tony Wilhs. New Haven. 
Darrck Holmes, Portland St Jr : ~~ : 

48 

Rod Smith Ma. Southern St.. 
Duane Jouberl West Tex. A&M. 
Alvin Ashley. Southwest St 

gh z z z: 
Sr 

: Hii 
6.8 

2: ; 
6.0 

2 : $ ii 

! 3a 610 
: 

ak. St. 31 409 6.2 

l7 
1 rone Johnson,,Western St . 

m Brown Clanon : : 
3 

Mark Williams Southwest St 2 
7 i.8 

Derrick Miller, Virginia St. _: : : 
Mike Ragin. Win ate 

R 
. 1: 

Jason Lazarskl, 
Don Wheeler. Vlr 

y. Wesleyan 
mia St. . . 

Jon Spmosa. Lot Haven : R 
:: 

El Hz 5.7 

So ; xi! H :.t 

Chris George, GlenwIle St.. 
Byron Chamberlam, Wayne St. (Neb) ;: 
Damon Thomas, Wayne St. (Neb) 
Johnny Cox Fort Lewis.. 
Rus Bailey, k.M. HIghlands.. 

2 
Sr 

Nobie Gooden. Ouincy 
Ton Willis, New Haven 

$ 

Ro 2 Smrth. MO Southern St.. 
Michael Drltlem Washburn.. 2 

TOYAL OFFENSE 

Perr Klein LIU-C W Posl _. _. _. _. 
Bret!Sal&ry Wa ne St. (Neb.) 

!\ 

Marlt Wa~hin@on. Iivinfston :: 
Jed rennmg. lenvrlle S _. _. __. _. _. _. _. __ Sr 
Gregor 
Jamie i( 

Clark Vlrgmia St. 
ass. tiankato St .:I. g: 

Shawn Duprls. Southwest St. 
Vernon Buck, Wingate :: 
KhanJones,UCDavls....::..::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.” Sr 
Chns Hatcher Valdosta St 
Thad Trujlllo. Iart Lewrs : 1. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ‘. 

Jr 
Jr 

John Craven, Gardner-Webb Jr 
hlin. Lock Haven. So 

Todd McDonald, South Dak i: 
Dave MacDonald, West Chester 
Ray Marrow, Cal St. Hayward 
Brent Holsclaw. Ky. Wesleyan 

i: 

Jeff Palladino. West Va. Wesleyan 
Bill Mates. Portland St i: 
Jay Mason. She herd _. __. _. _. __. __. Jr 
Matt Cook. MO c outhern St Sr 
Rex Lambenl Abllene ChrIstian Sr 
Mark Frida 

tt 
Wayne St. (Mich) 

. 
Sr 

Kip Kieso, ORhern St Sr 
Chnt Dolerel. East Tex. St.. Sr 

ALLPURPOSE FJNNERS 

Roger Graham, New Haven Jr S”E” 
Dave Ludy. Wmona St. 
Johnn Cox Fort Lewis. __. _. 
Keith digdon Cheyney : ::I : 1: : 1: 1.1. : : : : 
Mtke Ra in bin ate __ __. __. __. _. __. _. _. __ __. __ 
Mlchael&ms N& 
1 

HIghlands 

sy 
rone Rush, korth Ala.. i! : 66! 

obby Phillips, Virgmia Union 
Leonard Davis. Lenoir-Rhyne 

$ s g 

Michael Mann. Indiana (Pa.) 6 901 
Darell Whitaker. Eastern N Mex 
Winston Horshaw. Shippensburg .I. 

5; 

Sr “b!z 
Bryce Carlson. Moorhead St Jr 5 549 
Joe Simmons. N.C. Central Sr 
Chfton Davis. Fa 

d 
etteville St 

Danck Holmes, oriland St. : : : _: j: 
~~ 

Duane Joubert. West Tex. A&M.. 
Jeremy Monroe, Mlctugan Tech 

g 

Damon Thomas. Wa ne St. (Neb.) .I. : Sr 
Ken Cahoon. Calif. ( J a.) _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. .I; i i 
Bvron Chamberlam. Wayne St. (Neb.) 5 50 

vDSPG 
ii!:: 
372 0 
357.3 

g 

E:i 

z9.i 

3.2’ 

ff 

250.0 
245.3 
2450 
235.0 

E.i 

ES 
2093 
2090 

VDSPG 

ED 
l%.W 

1E 
1%&l 

E 

2: 
17700 

Ki 
164.03 

EE 

Et! 
157.67 
157.17 
156.40 

8 

:: 

FIELD GOALS 
CL 

Raul De la Flor. Humboldt Sr 
Ryan Achilles, Fort Hays St. :: 
Bryan Schawe, Savannah St 
Michael Geary Indiana (Pa.) 
Elvmd Llsterud, Mlssourl-Rolla. 

2: 
Jr 

Errc M Fr 
Brad x 

ers. West Va. Wesleyan 
elm. Mlllerswlle 

Gus Aldana. West Tex. A&M EL 
Angel Ronqulllo Eastern N Mex 
Chns Ho zett domingside 

Jr 

Billy Wat!ins’East Tex St 
So 

Scotl Rudel. tiortheast MO. St. 
6r 
So 

Scott Doyle, Chadron St . . . So 
Rafael Fernandez UC Davis 
Jamie Stoddard korih Ala 

Sr 
Fr 

Ken Navrtsk dankato St. Sr 
Mike Drisco x , Amerrcan Int’l _. Fr 
Jason Tebeaux. Angelo St. So 
Alex Campbell. Morris Brown So 

INTERCEPYIONS 

Mike Jaunich. South Dak. St. 

“6 FGA FG PCT FGffi 

1; 10 1% 11 2: 61.1 

2.17 

i :.: 

E  11 7 9 7 100.0 01.0 1% 1.40 
: 11 7 6 6 05:; ;:g 

i 1: f 2: 1.: 
6 7 7 loo.0 1.17 

F 10 7 6 5 600 71.4 1.m 1 oil 
t ti 6 66.7 1.W 

i 
! : z: 1:z 
0 6 75.0 1.00 

I 11 % a 6 3 54.5 1:: 1.00 

SCORING 

5: 
Sr 

?4? 
14.0 
12.4 
12.4 

12 
11.0 

#:i! 

18:P 

‘igo 

i:: 
9.5 

1:: 
9.2 
9.0 

38 

ii 

0.7 

Leonard Davis, Lenair-Rhyna 
Jeremy Monroe. Michigan Tech 
Preston Jackson, UC Davis 
T 
2 

rone Rush, North Ala. 
ooer Graham. New Haven 

Keith Hi don. Cheyney 
Kevin &ite Hampton . 
Nobie Goodin. Qumcy 
Dan Nelson, South Dak. St. 
Damon Thomas, Wayne St (Neb) 
Dave Lud Winom St. .‘. 
Joey HU ny ste1ler. Wingate 
Henr Caldwell. Central MO. St. 
Darrc Holmes. Portland St . . .\ 
Shannon Burnall, North Dak. 
Herschel Jackson, Southwest St. 
Shane Haddix Glenvdle St. 
Clitton Davis. Fayetteville SI. 
Michael Gear-y. Indiana Pa ) 

JoeS!mmons NC &?t!al’...... 
Bobb Phillips, Virgmla man 

Lamont Rainey. Wayne St. (Neb.) 
Hosea Knowlton. Central Ark.. 
Willie Coneway. Albany St. (Ga.) 
Jac ues Jordan Cal Pol 

t! Johnson. dorthern f 
SLO 

Ma t 

Jr 

. . . . . ;; 

4: 

. . . . 
;I 

i; 

i: 

1: 
Jr 

x: 

s’: 

Loren Weeks (ndianapolis 
Ujsses SFith Savannah St 
Ro by Smith. Cal Poly SLO 

..~. 
: : : _: 

Geor 
Nate ‘E 

e O’Connor. Bentley 
r&r. Winona St 

JasonJohnson,Shepherd..................... 
Trsnt Bartlett. Mass -Lowell 

n Division II team Through October 9 

PAss’NG OFFEGNSE All 
WayneSt. (Neb.). __. _. ___ _. _. __ __. 6 41 xp 2x! “ti 
ValdostaSt _. _. __. __ _. __ _. _. _. __ __. _. 6 41 iz 
New Haven _._._...._._.___.__._.____.._._ __. 5 34 32 i i!l 
North Ala __ __ __. _. _. __. _. _. _. __. __ __ 5 Jo 
Cal Poly SLO _. _. _. _. _. _. _. __ __ ___. __ __, 5 20 

;i 
3 1 

Indiana Pa ) 
LIU-c. \J 

6 31 
Post.. . . 5 20 it 1 D 

UCDavrs _____._._._.__._._...._._._._.._.__.. 5 26 19 2 
Chadron St. _. _. _. _. _. __ __. _. __ __ __ __. _. ___. c 
South Dak St 

; g E ; 

~a~nyman _. 5 24 
ii 

3 ii 

Sout R Dak .__._._.. :.._I ._._ :_:.::::::::::::::’ ii 27 i i 
MankatoSt. __ __. _. __ __ __ __. _. __ __ __ .._ _.. _. 6 26 
NorlolkSt... __. _. _. _. __ __ __ __. _. __ __. _. _. __. 6 29 

$ 
s ii 

MichiganTech. _. 6 27 10 1 
Abllena Chrisban _. _. _. _. __ __. _. __ ___ _. _. __ 6 26 i 
Lenoir-Rhyne.. 

; 
8 

Bentley 
Albany St. (Ga.) : : .I. : : 

z 5 
it 

6 20 ii i 
WesternSt _. __. _. ._. _. __ __ __ __. _. __. 6 26 10 1 D 

SCDRINO DEFENSE 
G TD XP 2XP DXP 

Northern Cola _. __. _. _. _. _. __ __. _. _. 6 6 

StonehIll .___._.____._._. ::__::._:::..::__::.. : : 
North Dak. _. 

Ferris St 
Hampton : : : : : 1. : : i ! ! 
Albany St (Ga ) 6 7 
Mdlersville. 5 6 

; 1 i 

Ashland _. 6 9 i 
Indiana Pa.) _. _. __ __. _. _. _. __ _. _. __ __ __. 

b 
0 9 : I 

Central 0 St. _. __. _. _. _. _. _. _. i 
Bentle 
East S roudsburg r _. _. _. _: _. _. _. __. 

: ; 
: : 

5 9 ! 
Hillsdale. 6 10 : 1 
WayneSt. (Neb.). __ __ __. __ _. __ __ __ _. __ ____ ___. 6 11 8 
Elan __ ____ __. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. __. 

; 
i 

Missouri-Rolla 
t 1; 

6 2 8 

TURNOVER MARGIN 

An elo St. 
CaaPoly SLO 

G FUh$ 1;; GA:’ 
t 

9 12 21 
New Haven ___.__..._._._._.__._._.____._.__._ 
South Dak. St _:: : 

15 4 
0 16 4 

Hillsdale. 
Valdosta St : : f 

11 11 

‘l 1: 
E 

_. 
f 

1. (Ga.) ;: 1: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

North Oak 1. 
i 10 12 a 

Hampton i 
FerrisSt. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. __. _. __ __ __. _. _. _. __ __. 6 

RUSHING OFFENSE 

North Ala. k %I! 
Carson-Newman 5 279 
Wotlord 
‘,“,myt’. : : : : : : i g 

Mlllersville. 5 270 
Mass.-Lowell.. 5 200 
Catawba 5 2u) 
North Dak. St 
New Haven _. _. .:. _. 1: : g 
Plttsbur St. __. _. _. 5 254 
Concor!. 5 237 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Hampton 6 192 
m{;!.!Gf, ; g 

South Dak __. _. _. _. _. _. 6 217 
CentralOkla.. _. __ 6 212 
Angelo St __. _. _. __. 6 230 
Stonehill 
Quincy 

: $ 

Northern Colo _. _. _. _. 6 241 
Central MO. St. _. 5 1; 

E?&%ck.:::::‘~:~:: : 197 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLS 

WayneSt (Neb). ___ __ 6 417 
LIU-c. w. Post.. 5 399 
UC Daws 5 360 
Glenville St. __. _. ___ __ 6 449 
New Haven __. _. __ __. 5 399 
North Ala __ __. _. __ __ 5 341 
Valdosta St. 6 425 
Lrvmgston 6 522 
Gardner-Webb _. 
MankatoSt. _.. .._I: i g 
Chadron Sr . 6 442 
lndiana(Pa.) _. _. __ __ 6 421 

IN1 YDS YDSPG 

‘i % 3: 
4 ZXQ 367.0 

: E  iii.: 

0 1w 15 1631 ii!.! 

‘: 1% #.i 

15 1% g.: 
5 1454 2900 

; 1; zi 
10 1664 277.3 
9 1624 270.7 

13 1588 261.3 
12 1567 261.2 

: 1z E?: 
14 1519 253.2 

! 1% 221 

s 1% x 

g 14z9 12 1407 z.: 

VDS 
2103 

1E 

iD 

iii 

1% 
13?6 

LIU-c w Post 
Wa 

r 
ne St. (Neb.). 

LIV ngston 
Valdosta St. 
Glenville St 
Mankato St. 
Gardner-Webb 
v&y! sr. : : 

Southwest St. 
N M Highlands 
UC Davis 
Fort Lewis 

......... 

......... ......... 

......... 
....... ....... 

Washburn 
Vir mraSt 
LOG 9, Haven. : 
Calif (Pa ) 

d 
K Wesleyan 

est Chester 

.................. ........ 

.................. 
....... ....... YDSPG 

2: 

2: 
72.3 

Z.8 

77.5 
80.0 
05.2 
90.3 

New Haven 
Western St 
South Oak. St. _: : 
West Va Wesleyan 
Slippery Rock 
Ma. Southern St. 
Norfolk St.. 
Wavne St. (Mlch) 

.............................. 147 

................ 

.............................. 

.......... ................... 
: 

ii 

.............................. 

.............................. 

.............................. 

.............................. I 

12’ 

Ei! 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

Millersvilla. 
Stonehill 
Northern Cola. 
Alabama A&M 
Ferris St. : .I. 
Ashland 
Wa ne St. (Neb.). 
Dal r aSf __. _. _. _. _. 

41.1 
370 

il.: 

fz; 

45.3 

8.; 

ii:: 

::t 
46.6 

g.i 

z:: 
427 
40.9 

INT 

i 
11 

......... 

........ ......... ..~.. 

Elan 
Abilene Chrlstlan 
American Int’l 
Southern Corm. St 
St. Francis (Ill.) 
Morris Brown 
North Dak. 
Savannah St. 
Fayetteville St. 
Emporia St. 
An elo St. 
Fo 

4 !i 
Ha sSt.. __ __ __ __. 

Albany 1. (Ga.) 
Bentley 
H~llsdale.. 
Tex. A&M-Kinpsville 
Tuskegee 

....... ....... .............. .............. 
.............. TDTALDEFENSE 

G PLS 
Stonehill 4 250 
Bentley. 5 312 
NorthernColo. __ __ __ __. 6 404 
Wa neSt.(Neb) _.______. 6 3% 
Mil/ ‘Ile ersvr 5 299 
Albany St (Ga) . 6 201 
ptp;ndn.. 

. I........... 
; z 

Abilene Christlan 6 371 
American Int’l _. __ ___. 5 91 
South Oak __. __ __ 6 3% 
GlenvilleSt.. _. _. __. _. 6 354 

YDSPG 

E2” 
198.0 

f .: 

Ft.8 

918:: 

Et! 
m.2 

....... ....... 
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RUSHING 

Rodney Bond. Jersey Crty St 
B,ll Sedgwlck, Ursmus ....... ... :“’ .... 
Malt Frredman. Plymouth St .............. 
Jrmmy Henderson. WIS -Stevens PoI”~ ............ 
Carey Bender. Coe ................ 
Weymen Jones. Olrvel ............... 
Heath Butler. N‘western (WtS ) .............. 
Krrk Matthreu. Marne Maritrme ........ 
John LUIL. Colorado Cal ............. 
Marlon Perrymdrt. Wrltenberg 
Kelv,” Gladney, Mrllsa s 

& 
......... 

.... 
..... 

oreu Beers. Merchant arrne ......... 
Frank Baker. Chrcago .............. 
Nrck Allord. Tufts ............... 
lrent Nauholr. Srm son 

P 
... ...... 

La,hune Scott MI hkrn ......... 
oon oawson RIpon ..... 
Oan Pasqul. La Verne .......... 
Dave C”ttrell. Wesleyan. ........ 
Don Mollrck, Otterbern 
Hrll Johnson. Mass .DarlmOUth ............. 
Kevrn Mdlarellr, Mnnmoulh (III ) ........ ....... 
Jay Gruber. Loras ............. 
Bruce Ryarrs. Kean ...... ........ 
Davrd Kooan Wabash ................ 

G CAR 
4 138 
4 lD4 

i ;{ 

4 110 
4 117 
i 101 

4 4 

: i; 

: ‘Z 

YDS 

:z 

E 

i! 
492 

!!A 

2: 
723 
266 
575 
427 

K 

i-ii 

YOSPG 
1985 

1E 
1725 
170.6 
1708 
lW.3 
1640 
150.3 
1570 
156.3 
lY)7 
‘44.6 
1440 
143.6 
1423 
1400 

1% 
1338 
1300 
1266 
1273 
127.3 
1263 

RATING 
POINTS 

2087 
‘88.6 

E 
1653 
1592 
1564 
1528 
151 0 
150.5 
1503 
1482 
146.6 
1426 
1409 
140.7 
140 1 
1397 
1393 
137 0 
‘327 
1325 
1325 

new” rtecewtcz. mass. Marrl,me 
Nate Hilding. Ill. Wesleyan 
Boonta Kheuangthrrarh Wrdener 
Tony Lesch, St. John’s (Minn) 
Matt Cannin John Carroll.. 
Dave Peabo$ Millikrn 
Sam Wilhams.‘Defrnnce. 
Steve Anderson. Rowan 

Jr 11 

Ei 
Jr 7 
Sr 7 
Jr 15 

SO 10 

il 
: 

10 
6 
5 
4 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
(Mm 1.2 per ante) 

% 
CL ND 

Jon Grella Le anon Valley Sr 7 
Josh Perkins, Ohro Norlhern 
Todd Barrle. Manchester 

;; ; 

Charhe Jordan, Occrdenlal : : Sr 5 
Matl Brimhall.,Bethel (Minn ) Sr 5 
Wrll Prmce. Errdgewater (Va) 
Damon Klesa. Hanover 

;; ,; 

Greg Lehrer. Herdelber : Sr 
,P 

5 

Cole Adrran Central lOWa) : : s”,’ ‘! 
Eric Green, Ill Benedrc me 

C J Brantnbr, Wls .E!au Claire Jr 6 

PUNTING 

r?r 
Jr 

:: 

Mark Mrddleton. Emory 8 Henry 

$ 

Jr 
Oarrn Whrresel. Wash 8 Jeff So 
Ryan Haley. John Carroll Sr 
Judd Sather, St. Olaf Sr 

VDS AVG 
321 45.9 

El 2: 
‘79 35.6 
175 350 

:: E  
160 320 

z i1.i 
186 310 

NO AVG 

E 42.5 42 4 

;: I.{ 

:i 4’ 7 
29 41.3 

22 
E 

ii% 
405 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

(MIII 15 att per rjarI$ 
WIIII~ SIIIL.I. 51 ohns (Mmrt 1 
J,m Bdlldrd. Mount Urlron 
M,ke Montrco. Albron 
John Smrth Oeflance 
Chrrs ConkIln 

P 
Anderson 

Guv SIrnons .“& 

PC1 
637 
710 
704 
664 
70 7 

iii: 
62 2 
57 3 
594 

E 
553 
51 4 
600 
588 
57 1 
51 6 

E 

vos 
1019 
‘3.23 

597 
1344 

3 
720 
476 
676 

1049 

ii? 

fi: 

.% 
958 

1% 
651 

1% 

Rua: Yotrn 
I 

ScWNdnee 
Juslm Frrs e. Loras 
Mall Mrllrr. Cornt!ll Cullrge. 

$ 
,r 

RECEPTIONS PE~LGAMc’ 

Mall Newton. Prmcrpia Sr 
Sam Willrams, Dehance 

; 

Harold McKrnlry Brlhdny (WVa ) 
Tom Buslee. St Olaf 

SJA 
: 

Ted Erockman. Kenyon :: 4 
Jamey Goss. Sewanee Sr 
Devon Wrllis. Upper Iowa Sr : 
Vrnccnt Hooper. Bethel (Mrnn ) Sr 
Steve Endres. Wrlkes : 
And 
Ken all Grrffm Loras.. 
Gre 

: 

Wenk. Knox z: 
Sr : 

Lehrer. Heidelberg.. 
Jos Drake, Swarlhmore 
Chdrhr Whalen. Sailsbury St : : 

8 : 
Sr 

Alan Pretkrewrc7, Western Md Jr : 
Pete Marrne. Cal Lurherarr Jr 
Chris Garrrty, Wrlmrn 
Todd Brerowskr. St FB 

ton (Ohro) 
orbert z: 

: 

Rob Lokerson Muhlenberg ! 
Ed Bubonrcs, mount Umon 

Jr 

Brran Vandegrrfl. Rhodes.. s: i 
Damon Klesa. Hanover 
Trm Gatz, Carthage 3: : 
Jamre Arendt. Central (Iowa) 
David Marston. Trrnrty (Tex ) 

$ 
: 

Steve Stock, Prmcr la 
c 

Sr 
Greg Srwek. North ark. Jr : 
Make Lundeen, Bethel (Minn) 
Colby Penzone, Kenyon “;: : 

RECEIVING VARDS[FR G;ME 

Sam Wrllrams. Oehance 
Rob Lokerson. Muhlenberg :: : 
Jame 

II 
Goss. Sewanee Sr 

Ed Bu ortrcs, Mount Umon : Sr : 
Kendall Grrffm Lotas.. _. 
Tom Buslee. St Olaf.. 
Matt Newton, Prmcrp~a 

$ i 
3 

Nick M strbm Colorado Cal sr 3 
Steve ndres. Wdkes ? Sr 
Srmeon Henderson. Elmhurst 
Alan Pletkrewicz. Western Md. ;: 

i 

Pete Marme. Cal Lutheran. Jr : 
Tad Parge. Hamlme 
Chrrs Garrrry. Wllmmgton (Ohro) 

: : 
;: 

VIC Moncato. FDU-Madrsun ! 
Errc Green 111 Benedlctrne.. 
Chrrs Rergle. Rensselaer 

6 

Trevor Sheltron. Colorado Col 
S$ z 

frm Gatz. Carthage Sr : 
Jeremy Markham, Manchester 
Joe Rrchards. Johns Hopkms :I.’ 

Jr 
: 

Gre Lehrer. Herdelberg 
B 

:: 
Ro d Patfen. Framm barn St.. !i 
Jamte Arendt. Centra (Iowa) 91 

:; 
4 

Todd Woodall. Emory 8 Henry 
Charlre Whalen, Salrsbury St z.: : 
Todd Bierowskr. St Norberl 4 
Chrrs Weslerkamp. Elmhurst 
Jeff Kaeppe. Auqsburg 

:: 
Jr i 

SCQRlttC 
I: 

Paul Bell, Allegheny 
Ed Hessnn Ruwdn 
Steve Strdtton. St Nnrberl ” 

;: 
Jr 

Frank Pletka FOU~Madlson Sr 
Jdson Clark. Oh0 Northern Sr 
Steve Md 
ErrckHnc enhcrq Strsquehannd t: 

le. Herdelbcry SI 

St 

:: 
Sr 

Mrke Elrlah. Wartburq 
Pat Rooney. Nurlh Park 
Aaron Keen Warhrnstor~ (MO ) 

;: 
Sr 

“3: ‘4; 
2; % 
31 482 

2; 
30 285 

sz% 

4!! 

E ?6! 
26 420 
27 402 

:: z 
27 516 
27 SD5 
27 314 
27 3’1 
20 2B2 
2% 353 

E is: 
19 234 

:z %i 

TD VOSPG 
9 1684 

2 z%i 
2 1263 
4 ‘22.0 

i 1E 
3 1120 
1 1lOB 
3 ‘05.3 

i E  
3 lM0 

; Ei 
2 96.6 

: zz 
3 940 

z L% 
2 913 
3 883 
5 663 
3 882 
1 07 7 

: iii 
0 85.3 

i 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

J,m Rallard Mount Un~orr 
CL G PLAYS YDS 
Sr 4 151 1359 

Jahn Smdh. Dehance 194 1566 
Jyoh(an Pwmck. PWICIW 

16 Irrqs. Wabash 
I” Van Ducsrrl. Western Md ” 
Klurnder. Carleton 
Srmons. Cot 

IP Sc,lrr. St John’s’(timrr I 
icson Rowan 
I Stallmos. St lhomas(Mrnrr) 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G RUSH REC PR KR INT YDS 

s‘im WIlllams Detrance 
Bill Sedgwrck, Ursrrrur kJ( 5 --0 f!? ‘22 sr 4 CM 1u 2: :;; ; 
Rot 

Id Pdtterr. Frammqham St Sr 3 38 265 2. ; 
17153 0 713 

Care 
6 

Bender Cnr 261 0 0 0 
Errr. reen Ill Brnedrctrne 1% 
Erll Johnson, Masz ~Dartmuuih 4g3 ‘4 $7 i 
Malt Frrrdman. Plymouth St 

:; 029 0 Krrk Matthrcu. Marne Marrlrme 
Rodney Bond Jersey Crty St 1: 57 DO0 57 O 

iti 
808 

K 
ney Goss. Sewdnce 

_.. 
1 511 : 791 

,111 FI~C~WILZ. Mass Marrtrme 434 31 -ii:‘: i 1r 767 
Damon Klera. Hanover 
Jrmrrry Henderson, WI? Steveox Por’nt 

31’ 
40 i”! ! 

759 
730 

Kelvrn Gladncy. Mrllsdp) 
Dan Pasqurl I a Verne 1: F i i 719 718 
Scott Tumrlty. Au ujlaria (Ill ) 33 42 203 0 
Pete Marrne Cal P utheran 402 143 151 0 % 
Nrck Alford Tufts 058 0 0 
Ku rdall Crrffrn Loras --- II 488 . ?u 94 0 ii 
Rot I Juhnson. Western Md 293 173 0215 0 
Don Mollrck Otterbern 142 0 0 0 :: 
Hcdlh Butler. N’western (WI< ) 2 0 0 0 
lrenl Nauholr Srrnpsun EY 
Ron Hermann, DePauw 12 3! 1g ! 
John Lutr. Colorado COI 5 0 0 0 iii 

CT YDS 
52 84’2 
27 516 
30 5’1 
27 505 

~~ 

:: i!i 
29 443 
15 316 
26 420 
27 402 

:: % 
20 395 

WE 
14 285 

?i % 
22 367 
28 365 
11 265 

;z 
21 263 

:: E  
15 345 

‘%% 
246 25 
737 67 
236w 

%2 

%i 
202 w 
‘97 75 
191 75 
189 75 
16250 
17975 
179% 
17800 
17475 
17300 
17225 
17025 
16925 
16475 
16275 
162M 
162 W 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Mark Stepansk Adrran 
Aaron Mmor. NY, atalesler.. 
Brll Connolly Brid ewater (Va ) 
Larr 

i: 
Long. 61 Jo n Ftsher 

a Mar Spoerke, Allegheny “” 
Tom Lee. WIS -La Crosse 
Jrm Berner. Defiance 

W Division 111 team Through October2 

!3CORlNGGOF;ENS 
XP 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
r, CAR PASSING OFFENSE 

G ATT 
Mount Union ........ 4 
Alma ........ ........... 
Bethel IMmn) 

........ 
...... : 

2 

St John’s (Mmn ) ........... 
Western Md ............ 4” 

:s: 
162 

St Thomas (Mmn). ................. 
Rowan ........................ : E  
Dehance ......... ..... 154 
Elmhurst ........... z 
Moravran 1; 
Coe ........ 

....... ......... 
................. : 118 

Colorado Cal ...................... 64 
Rensselaer, ................. : 
Johns Hopkms ..................... 1: 
Carleton ............ : 
Neb Wesleyan .................. 12 
Prrncrpra ............. 
Kenyon ................... : 1: 
Upper Iowa ................... : 
Hanover ............................ 1E 
Hamlme .............. : 123 
Rhodes ........................ 
Ill Benedrctme ................ : 1; 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

VDS VDSPG 
1666 337.2 

1% it?.: 
1205 3013 
1177 294.3 

553 2765 

IS Et: 

1E El: 
1017 2543 

747 249.0 
932 245.0 

PTS 
ml 

92 
137 
ml 

1: 

1: 
145 
141 

PCT 
693 

z 
58.4 

z2 

% 

3.5 
55 1 
70.3 
49 1 
46.7 

i.3 

53.3 
61 6 

% 

2: 

INT YDS YDSPG 

5 ‘394 11 1318 ci.: 
7 1285 

! lE 
zt.: 

: %!t 3: 

i 'E 
%! 
268.7 

Chlca o 
WIS w rver Falls 
Dlrvet 
Redlands 
N’western (Wis ) 
brolly (Corm ) : : 
Ursmus 
Cornell College 
Albron 
Rochester 
Wrllenber 
Mass -Da 4 mourh 
Anderson 

_. 
%i 
242 
214 

E 
197 

z 

% 
164 
199 

St John’s (Mmn ) ......................... i 32 24 
Trrnrty Corm ) 

6 
...... ....... 2 13 

Colora 0 Col ....................... 3 19 1: 
Dehance .......................... 
Mount Unron .................. 45: :: 
Redlands.. ..................... 
Albron .......... ............... :E 17 
Coe ....... ................ 4 21 
Anderson .................. 420 1: 
Unron (NY) ......................... 4 19 
Wrs.-River Falls ............... 

.................... . 
4 19 1; 

Rowan. ........... 4 19 
Loras .......... ................. .I: 
Msrchanl Marme .................. 

i 1: 1: 

Alleahenr ............. 1: 
Cen ral ( owa) ............................. : 1: 
LaVerne ........................ 4 17 1; 
Ursmus .................................. 4 18 
111, Benedictme ....................... 
Frostbur St 

6 
........................... 

: z 
1: 

Cornell allege 
Mithkm.. 

... 
........... . ........... 

4 19 1: 
......... :.::: 3 13 

St Thomas (Minn ) ................... 
Neb Wesle an ................. 
hm.“y :::: 

: :: 
............................... 

Hamline...................:..::::::: 

:.::: : 1; ; 

Thomas More .................... 
t ;l 

Wlttenberg ........................... 4 15 
John Carroll ..................... 4 16 
Brr’water (Mass.) .................. 4 16 ff 

SCORINGGDE;E?dS 

2 0 “L 
2 1 

i : 
Westfreld St. ......................... 
Wilkes ...... ................. : i 
wrnenber .................................... 

.9 
4 3 : 

Montclarr 1. .................... 1 
MIT ___._ ..................... :_.:::: 
Unton N.V) .................. s 
Mount 1. man ............................ .I. 1. 4 4 
Wash.&Jetf. ................ 

: 

Dickinson ............................. : : 
St. John’s (Minn.) 

................. : : : : : : : : : : : Colby .... ...... : : : : ! 
: 

Maine Marihme ............................... 3 4 z 
St. John Ftsher ................ 
Susguehanna ................. . ............... : i : 
Albion ........................ 
Wrs-LaCrasse................:: .............. : ; : 
Allegheny ................................ 
Emor 
BuffaoSt 7 

B Henry .............................. : i ! 

Caoital 
...................................................... j i 

: 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Brr’water (Mass.) ....... 4 137 
Wash. B Jeff. ........ 4 131 
Mount Union .......... 4 135 
WIS -Rover Falls ..... 4 
Buffalo St ........... 4 1:: 
Wrnenberg .......... 4 ‘37 
Rensselaer ............ 3 
St. John Fisher .......... 4 ii 
Framm ham St ...... 3 134 
Stan 
Trmr ri 

rook ......... 4 137 
y (Corm ) ........ 

2 65 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLS 

;t..“.n .‘T !y;;,), 
........... 

: g 

Defiance ............ 5 389 
Colorado Col. ... 3 185 
Mount Union 
Redlands 

................... . : g 

Rowan .............. 4 242 
Albion ................ 4 26.5 
Loras .............. 4 287 
Carleton ............. 
Hamhne .......... 

: %$ 

Ursmus ........... 4 293 

YDS YDSPG 
z! 146 

103 St! 
115 20.0 
:t 46.0 

w 

z.i 

244 E 
135 675 

RATING 

MIT ........................ 
Wittenberg ........................ 
Trmrty (Corm ) ..................... 
Dickmson, ......................... 
Urvon (NY) .................... 
Merchant Marrne ................. 
Concordia (tll ) .................... 
Westfield St ...................... 
Monmouth (Ill ) ....................... 
Mrddlebury ....................... 
Hobart ......................... 
Worcester St ...................... 
Buffalo St .......................... 
Brr’warer (Mass.) ................. 
Capital ....................... 
Montclarr St ....................... 
Wash 8 Jeff ..................... 

TD 
2 

i 

1 
2 
1 

TTOTAL DEI 

Wrnenber 
Bn’water pn ass ) 
MIT. 
Buffalo St 
Wrlkes 
Wash h Jeff 
Union (N.V) 
Trinil (Corm.) : 
Mtdd ebury r 
Framingham S1. 
Hobart 
Thomas More 
Susquehanna ._._._._... 

:ENSE 
G PLS 
4 229 

: :# 

: % 
4 252 

: :!I 
2 121 
3 187 

: ;i; 
4 241 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
G FUM INT GA\“FU’: ‘N; LOSS 

i 
3 

14 1 1 

i 1: : : : 3 
9 112 1 
2 17 3 4 

; 

i 1: : z ! 

‘i 
1; a: ! 

% 2 13 : 4 : 3 ! 7 

MARGIN 

I$ 

2.75 
2.65 

zi 

E 

;.i 

2.00 

Trmrty (Con” ) .......................... 

ggkx 
............ ....... 

......... ...... : 
Cal Lutheran ............. ............ 
MIT .................................. 
Wrlkes ............... ................ 
Baldwm-Wallace ....................... 
Loras ............................ 
N’western (Wis) ........................ 
Dickinson. .................... 
FDU-Madison .......... : .................. 
Albron ................................ 
Merchant Marme ........................ j h 
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n Institutional secondary infractions 

How reporred 

Corrfrrenrr 

Spur1 

Men’s track, 
ourdoor 

Citation 

H I I 02.6 

DIVISION I 
Facts 

Volunteer coach was allowed 10 travel LO three away comests. 

Institulional arlion 

Upon discovery of violation. vol- 
untee~ coach ceased rraveliny 
with team. Reviewed legislation 
wuh ~rwolvrtl ~&ssisI.uIt cwch. 

NCAA action 

No funher a,1,on. 

Self-repvncd Baseball B lLO2.6 Cdnkrcnce games committee issued inlrrpretation &at allowed 
volunteer coaches tv rh on the bench during the conference 
tournament lnuitlrtfonr did not pay volunteer coached expenses 
related tn the tournament 

Admonished the games committee tv avoid sim- 
ilar violations by chtcking with NCAA IegisLuive 
setvices staff for interpret&ions. 

B 11.02.6 Volunteer roach artended wo high-school CO~ICSIS. CIXK h paid 
hi> own expenses and was there selling athletics equipmem No 
contacts with prospects were made. 

Conference Men’s lrnck 
outdoor 

B 13.02.4.4 Head coach scheduled an official visit for and had contact with 
a prospect during a dead period. Young man and his father 
questioned permissibility ofthe visit, which atened the coach IO 
a possible problem. A& verification of violation, coach nil1 mew 
with the prospecg allowed him to meet wirh the team and to ob- 
serve rnacrice. Rum has enrolled at arm&a institution. 

I)Kl 1101 wnew roach‘> rontrx, 
and precluded rccr,~~,mcn, ol 
any prosprrrs in attendance .\I 
the comcc,~ 

Rrviewed iegislation with 
coaching staR required dare of 
vf@ial visit to be included on 
preapprdal form, and will for- 
ward fail and spring notices of 
dead D&M% to coaches. 

Notified insritution chat NCAA would not rule 
on the eligibiliry of any of the involved prospects. 
No funher action. 

Required institution to reprimand coach for pm 
ceeding with the visit and to preclude his involve- 
mem in any recruiting activities for one day. 
Young man is ineligible unless Rstored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Self-reponrd 1% IX IS. I .2 Irwitution employed two senior prospects at its summer ramp 
Discovered violaGon after young men had worked only two 
hours. lnslitution did not pay them. Prospects have commirwd 10 
another institution. 

Self-nponed Women’s golf B ]3.16.1.2 Coach sewed M honotary chair of a tournament that raised 
money for local high-school SNdtnu. 

Reprimanded coach and re- 
quired her to cease involvement 
with the tournament (two 
months b&ore the event). Insri- 
tutian will require approval be- 
fore involvement by staff 
members in future evenu. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Football 13.6. I Assistant coarh cransponed prosprcc from airpott 10 prospcrr‘> 
home 10 conduct a home visit Prospect had been dropped off al 
the airpon by a coach from another institution conducting a 
home visit the same evening. That roach was late for a flight 
and indicared that the other coach would provide return ~rsns- 
ponation. Prnsperr will attend another instirucion. 

Conference Mm’s tr& 
OUldVO? 

B ~r.l.6.2.2 S~dentahkte competed whik enrolkd in Ierrs than 1 Q ctcdii 
houa Young man was enrolled full rime under univcmicy rcgu. 
Iationr. $tuder&arhlete has been d&d by a pro&iottal team 
atid is not excnzcted to return to the university. 

Forfeited points earned by the 
young man. 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeal, process. 

Self-reponrd Womm’c hsskrthall 1% 14. I.82 Men’s studrnt&lthlete who was seeking a postgraduate degree Precluded the young man’s in- Required inc(itrr(ion (0 condurc ;I ruler twww 
paniripaced in a practice sewon wtb rhc women‘s ream, even volvrmcnlt III futthcr practice with coaching staff members. 
though he had not panicipated as an undergraduare at the incri- activities upon discovery of the 
rution. New roach did not have sufficient number of team violation. 
members to conduct prarwe. so she solicited young man’s par- 
ticiparion. 

“Iy-*: 4”, ” ‘1 V&kd&%“b~~Jttoblll B 1111 stirdaftt-ab CM in Mt, torhsm befm w c&jibIli~, Nv further action. 
cL?MfuaqMvlm& WWtan wax btbl?Me aligW. ,,,, .I 

,I. 

Mm’s track, indoor I3 14.4.2, 14.5 S~drnc-athlete panicipawd in indoor rrack scawn while inch&+ Forfriwi individual poinrc and No Iwrhrr .r<(ion 
and 14.5.4.2. I ble in that he did not make sarisfactory academic progress. adjusted team standings for cow 

Coach had been notified lhar the young man was ineligible. Srw use I,> which the young man 
dent-athlete quit the team, hut laar rejninrd. Coach did not noti- panicipated while ineligible; 
fy compliance office that young man rejoined team and did nor notified opponents of use of iw 
submit required rravel rosters before away games for veriflca- eligible student-athlete; repri- 
lion. manded coach, and instrurred 

compliance office 10 ensure rem 
ce~pt of travel roster within 24 
hours of an away CO~CSL Also, 
dirrcror of .~thlrrica and corn-- 
pliance coordinaror met with 
coach and reviewed seriousness 
of the violations 

Self-nponed Men’s tennis, B 14.52 Student-athlete competed in one contest (which he lost) even 
thou& he had not completed the reouircmeno for satisfactory 

will require coaches’ initials on 
nceipc of list ofstudenc-athletes 

No further action. 

pro&n. Young man w&d on but t&i nor been certified. ’ cenibed as eligible. 

NCAA inquiry Baseball B 15.J..y.l.l 

only one ye& and no longer is enrolled. 

Head coach included language in leuers to prospects ihac. prom- 
ised grant-in-aid for four yea,. Conference-has reviewed ihe 

Required inuiwrion to change language in letter - -_ 
KI ensure compliance with legislation. 

matter and indicated that no violation vccurred. 

See Institutional secondary infractions, page 12 b 
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Coalition 
Current alliance assures best bowl matchups 
b Continued from poge 4 

among bowl personnel, confer- 
ences, television networks and col- 
lege administrators. 

In 1992 on “Bowl Day USA.,” 
there was a sense of anticipation 
as delegates gathered to discover 
the selections of teams for bowls. 
Of course, some of the suspense 
was lessened by the contractual 
obligations (Big Eight Conference 
winner to the Federal Express 
Orange Bowl, Southeastern Con- 
ference champ to the USF&G 
Sugar Bowl, Southwest Conference 
victor to the Mobil Cotton Bowl), 
but the coalition selections sparked 
an element of surprise. In all, 
seven of The Associated Press’ 
top 10 teams played in coalition 
bowls. 

After extensive talks with the 
American Football Coaches Asso- 
ciation, a new wrinkle has been 
added for 1993 coalition selections. 
We felt that the AFCA, which sup- 
plies the voters for the CNN/USA 
TODAY national college football 
poll, should have a strong say in 
the coalition process, so this year 
we have instituted a new priority 
process. 

A combination of the AP and 
CNN/USA TODAY polls through 
voting points is compiled each 
Monday, and the composite vote 

total becomes the official College 
Football Bowl Coalition top25 poll. 
This will come into play when 
priorities are determined for se- 
lecting the highest-ranked coali- 
tion team. 

Essentially, the places of teams 

m the coalition poll will determine 
the order of selection by bowl 
committees for the Sunday, De- 
cember 5, 1993, “Bowl Day USA” 
news conference. For example, if 
the University of Alabama, Tusca- 
loosa (in a hypothetical SEC titlist’s 
role for 1993). has the most com- 
posite points from the AP and 
CNN/USA TODAY surveys used 
to tabulate the coalition, the 
USF&G Sugar Bowl will receive 
first choice on the Crimson Tide’s 
opponent 

And there are some factors built 
into the bowl coalition agreement 
that preclude a regular-season re- 
match or a third consecutive ap- 
pearance in a specific bowl (unless 
a team captures three or more 
consecutive conference titles and 
has the contractual appearance). 
Economic reasons also are con- 
sidered. These safety valves allow 
for integrity in the selection proc- 
ess, as well as a common-sense 
approach to priority of bids. 

The 1993 coalition guarantees 
the champions of the Atlantic 
Coast, Big East Big Eight, South- 
eastern and Southwest Confer- 
ences and Notre Dame (with a 
minimum of six wins and if mutu- 
ally agreed upon by the bowls and 
the university) berths in the Fed- 
eral Express Orange, IBM OS/2 
Fiesta, Mobil Cotton Bowl or 
USF&G Sugar Bowls with a mini- 
mum payout of $3 million per 
institution. In addition, the Out- 
back Steakhouse Gator Bowl 
matches a third team from the 
SEC against one of the “pool of 
38,” the remaining nonchampion 

teams from the previously menti- 
oned conferences, while the-John 
Hancock Bowl in El Paso, Texas, 
matches two coalition opponents 
from the “pool of 38.” 

Because of the qualiry of com- 
petition by schools from these 
traditional football power areas 
(coalition pool teams have been 
rated No. 1 nationally in seven of 
the last eight postseason AP polls), 
CFBC teams guarantee quality op- 
position and nationally attractive 
bowls. 

With the trend nationally to- 
ward making prior arrangements 
with conferences for bowl bids, 
the coalition helps to complete a 
circuit of either 33 or 34 (if either 
the U.S. Military Academy or the 
U.S. Naval Academy gains a St 
Jude Liberty Bowl bid) predeter- 
mined bowl berths. That takes 
much of the guesswork and lobby- 
ing out of the bowl picture, re- 
moves preholiday anxiety for 
student-athletes, and allows teams 
to prepare for the late-season I+ 
valries that make college football 
one of the nation’s most exciting 
spectator sports. 

The College Football Bowl Coa- 
lition may bejust two years old, but 
it is light years ahead of some of 
the alternatives-November bowl 
jousting, disappointments or 
playoffs. 

Sttucren J. Hatchell ti commissioner 
of the Southwest Conference. Rick 
Baker and John Stuart III of the 
Cotton Bowl Athl&c Association con- 
tributed to the editotial. 

Institutional secondary idixtions 
F Continued from page 11 

(:olllkrellcr 1L,*c+C111 

self-reported Fbo1l,all 

Court upholds Drake’s 
decision to drop wrestling 

A Federaljudge ruled October 7 
that Drake University acted legally 
when it dropped its wrestling pro- 
gram. 

Five Drake wrestlers had chal- 
lenged the university’s action, con- 
tending their rights under Title IX 
were being violated because the 
school gave more scholarship 
money to women even though it 
has more male athletes. 

U.S. DistrictJudge Harold Vietor 
rejected the argument and denied 
the request for a temporary in- 
junction that would have required 
Drake to reinstate the spot ac- 
cording to The Associated Press. 

Vietor ruled that while he un- 
derstood the wrestlers’ desire to 
compete in their sport at the school 
of their choice, “Title IX does not 
establish a right to panicipate in 
any particular sport in one’s col- 
lege and there is no constitutional 
right to participate in intercollegi- 
ate or high-school athletics.” 

Drake announced last March 
that it was dropping wrestling be- 
cause the money it cost the univer- 
sity could be better used elsewhere. 
University officials also noted that 
attendance was poor and that 
Drake was forced to join the West- 

ern Athletic Conference in wrest- 
ling to be part of a league, adding 
to costs because of the travel in- 
volved. 

Vietor ruled that those reasons 
were valid and that there was no 
evidence that Title IX considera- 
tions were a factor in Drake’s deci- 
sion. 

“As an institution of higher ed- 
ucation, Drake is entitled to exer- 
cise, as a matter of academic 
freedom, its own judgment as to 
how to apportion its resources and 
what its academic and athletics 
offerings will be,” Vietor said. 

Lonnie Timmerman, who had 
been Drake’s wrestling coach since 
1967, expressed sadness about the 
ruling. 

“I’m very, very sorry,” said Tim- 
merman, who still works at Drake 
as a professor of education. “I’m 
greatly disappointed.” 

Drake athletics director Lynn 
King welcomed the decision, say- 
ing it “confirms what we have said 
all along-that Drake made its 
decision based on providing the 
highest quality sports progtam pos- 
sible for our students using the 
resources available.” 

Clemson must return receipts 
from ‘90 basketball tournament 

The NCAA Executive (:ommit- 
tee h;~s voted to ;~pply thr provi- 
sions of NCAA Bylaw 31.2.2.5 to 
participation of ineligible student- 
athletes who represented Clemson 
University in the 1990 Division 1 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

The university was required to 

return $353,361 .SO of its share of 
the 1990 net receipts. 

That money is being distributed 
i~rnong thr olher c-ompeIing insti- 
rutions in accordance with the 
provisions of NC4A executive rey- 
lations. The value of earh unit is 
apprc~xirnatrly $2,920. 

1% 6 2. I and 
Ii.23 I 

Hasehall pro~am had a c heckinK ac~vrrt,I that was outs,dr the 
c on~rol of Ihe insrirurion. All expendiures and funds were ac- 
counted for. and expenses would have been prrm,ssihlr if 
handled Ihmugh regular insrirurional procedures. Account was 
open for I5 monrhs and handled money raised by the studenI- 
athletes for their spring trip. InrIiIuIion recm~ly cwmplevd 
NCAA compliam r rcv,cw 

Required audit of accounI: ron- 
ducted rules review wirh all 
coaches, and reprimanded ,I,- 
valved roaches and required 
them m present the IegislatiorI 
at a rules review. 

Acknowledged the institution’s and ~o,,lrrc~r,c~r‘s 
apprectmon for seriousness of the violation. 

NC&4 inquiry 

NI:M iI,cp,i,y 

Administrative 

Admi,,i~Ir.,Iive 

!nstiMion did not complete initial institutional self-study within 
the prescribed five-year period 
InsI,IuIion did not complete ir,rtiIuIio,,al sell-study wiIhi,I 11,r 
prescribed five-yc.cI period. I,,WIUI~C~ c c,n,l~lr~ed TWO self-aud- 
irs wirhin a six-year period 

B 15.3.6.1 Two atudent-athletes were II~I notifierI by July 1 of the renewal 
of their financial aid. One young man’s aid was being increased 
but exaa figures could not be obtained by July 1. The orher 
young man had not participated because of an injury, and the 
university was not sure whether he would be returning. 

Forwarded kuers indicating re- 
n&al of aid 

Admonished institution to avoid similar vioia- 
tions. 

Division II 

Scwr, .I1 

Women‘s 
baskeIbaH 

ILr*c~l,.Lll 

R I 1.2. I. (:oicc hi,,K sI;cll tnrml~cr~ c~onI~‘:,~Ic did not include the stipukc- Rriwucd lW3-04 ~onIracIs and No funhrr ;,cIicm. 
II 2 I I .,,,,I I,oncofHyl:,ws lI.P.I. II.2.1.1 .cr,d 1 I.2.2. VioLcticm was dlrco- included the required +,I.,- 
I I.22 verecl duriny N(:AA ~otr~l~l,.rt,cx- rrvirw lion,. 

H 13.02.4.4 Ihuing a dead period, interim assistant coach had contact with a Conference required a special Young woman is ineligible unless restored 
pmspecc during an unoffkial visit Young woman awived on rules-review session for coach- thmugh NCAA appeals process. 
campus unannounced. Original visit was scheduled during per- ing staff, and institution hired a 
missihle time. Yrospecc has rommirted to another institution. full-time head coach. 

13 I:I.‘z.‘z-il,) .c11cl (lj I-lr.,d < 0.1, tr f+l”L‘ <, 11.11 ,111d c IC.,I\ IO ., p, O\,“‘CI t,cli,,x hv CII- Pwc I,,ClC~Cl hcxl c oxh r, 011, I e- Yo,,,,p 111‘111 i\ iWl,#,l,lC unlrss 1crr0recl Ihloc,ph 
.LIICI t:r.t’..t ~ollc~cl .,I Ihe ,,,,ivt.c\iIy a,,cl al40 Iimvcl t,,* l,,It trv*. l’,cqwc? w.,S c ruiIi,,g c,fT ci,c,,pc,3 c,r,Iil 11,.IlIc, N(:M :,ppeals procc-,a. 

:,I o,~ie,,I:,Iic,,, :,,,cl CC,.,C I, I,rl,r\rcl hr W.I\ c,,,ollrd. i,, which C:LM win fully irwr\IIp.IIcd: rrclu,,cd 
hr ro,,kl h.,VC~ ,FC urrcl ,c..rr,, c~r(L,,l,,,w,,I Also, co:,< I1 t,:,ci c WC+, IO rc+iew i,wolvrd legi&- 
l,l.u,cwcl IO c~\.,l,,.,rc- rhr yoc,,,~ m:*,, clc,rinK it hi&v 1,001 pcC,c - tmn. and required hi,,, !c, re- 
I~cc~. htt whrn p,:,cIiw w:,\ c :,I,( elecl. Ihe ccw t, I,,,lcd 11,~ l,,oc- view NCAA ret &tiny 
lxw’x pitche,. Yoc,r,~ ,I,.,,, is ,,,>I l,.,ll*c ,l,.,I,,,g .,I Ihc it,sIiIuIio,,. Ir~isl:cIir,r, wiIh ;~IhlrIu S dlwc - 

I,,, .,,,,I I.,, ,,l1y .,IhleI,c~s ,epre 
wt~I;~I~vc~ on .I monrhly t,a*is fi,I 
rhc 1~31 ;rcxdr,,,ic year. 

Division III 

Self-Irpottrcl womcII’P sortball Student-athlete participated in the 1991-W spring season while 
,101 rnrollcd in a minimum of 12 credit hours. Institution 
thought young woman wva, in her final semester of her barca- 
laurexe degree pro~xIm. 

Required forfeiture of all contesu in which young 
woman pm+cip;uetl during 199~!U spring ~cmcs- 
1cr. 
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Polls 

Stanfield named to posts at McNeese State 
Ray Stanfield, who has spent the past six 

yrars as had track and field coach at Hunts- 
villa (Texas) High School and Iacforc that 
rcrvrd as an assistant at Sam Hourjtor~ State 

;rllcl Rice, has been named men’s track and 
firld coach at McNeese State. Stanfield also 
will seive as head men’s cross country coach. 

Srnnfield IK~;III his coaching career at 
Northwt~t A~~lcmy in Houston in l97!) and 
I;m-r br( itt11r hc;ld b;lskethall and tK*ck coil< h 
;ind ;iti assistanr foothall c-oac~li for three 
WISO~S at St Pius High School in Houston. Sta@?ld 
FI OIII I982 to I W’7, he served as art assistant coach at Rice and 
qxwt the 1987 season as 311 assistarlt track coach and head cross 
couiltry coach at Sam Hou~~orl S~;itr. 

Stanfield is a graduaie of Mid-America Bible College in 
( )kl;lhoma and holds a mastrr’s dcgr~e from Sam Houston State. 

Calendar 

0,1ohrr IX 
()I IOh-r I’) 
0I10bt.1 I!)-21 

Kmsas City, 
Missouri 
Minnrapolis 
Drr1ver 

(:ororlado. 

(Xfol rlia 

RI< h111011d. 

Virginia 
New York City 
(Xc ago 

Kansas City, 
Missouri 
lknvrr 

inp c,wc I'M!) as nlrll's :,,ld WO,I~C,~'S 

CO.IC h II Nolth P<,rk. See NCAA Record, page 14 b 
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W TV/Radio NCAA Record 
F Continued from poge 13 Assistant trainers-Kelly Costello se- 

lected at Idaho, succeeding Connie 
Rauscr, who took a similar posirion at 
Oregon Stare.. . Chris Moss, a 1993 grad- 
uate of Indiana State, named graduate 
assIstant in athletics training at Lincoln 
Memnrial. 

Etc. Prime gets hockey game of the week 
Prime Network announced in September that it reached a three-year 

agreement with the Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA) to 
distribute eight CCHA regular-season games as part of a 17-week 
telecast schedule. 

The agreement, which guarantees a televised appearance to each of 
the association’s members, runs through the 1995-96 academic year. In 
addition to live regular-season coverage, Prime also will televise the 
CCHA semifinal and championship games. 

CORRECTIONS 
The name of the team thar held the 

Division I-A football single-game high 
for combined rushing and passing yards 
early this season was listed incorrectly in 
the September 13, 20 and 27 issues of 
The NCAA News. North Carolina held 
that mark. 

Women’1 volleyball ossistant- 
Michelle L. Dacheux named assistant 
t oath at Drexel. 

Wrestling-Scott Hinkel. a former 
standout wrestler at Purdue, named as- 
sistant coar h at his alma mater. He spent 
the past three years as head wrestling 
coach at East (Chicago (Indiana) Central 
High School. 

STAFF 
sports information directars- 

Barbara Blodgetc women’s basketball 
coach at Onronta State for IR years, 
stepped down from that post to become 
SID at the institution, where she also 
serves as assistant athletics dirtc- 
[or. Roger McAfee named sports infnr- 
mation director for nonrevenue sports at 
Idaho State, replacing Dave Geringer, 
who accepted a position at Lynn Llniver- 
sity in Boca Raton, Florida. 

Sports information assistant-Chris 
Pika, assistant SID at Alabama-Bir- 
mingham since 1989, resigned to become 
media relations director of the Bir- 
mingham Barons minor-league baseball 
team. 

Strength and conditioning coach- 
Malcolm Blacken, a former strength 
and conditioning coach at South Carom 
lina. named strength and conditioning 
coat h at George Mason, replacing Dave 
Ash, who is studying at Shenandoah for 
a career in physic al therapy. 

Notables 

The top academic team in Division 111 
women’s swimming was misidentified 
and the name of a Division I men’s team 
that qualified for team academic honors 
was omitted from a list in the September 
27 issue of the News. Regis (Massachu- 
setts) was the No. 1 academic women’s 
swimming team in Division III. and the 
Notre Dame men’s swimming team com- 
piled a cumulative Fade-point average 
of 2.889 (4.000 S‘&). 

Bobby Hurley, who helped lcad Duke 
to back-to-back NCAA Division I men’s 
babkrthall titles in 1991 and 1992, was 
voted winner of the Joe LapchickTrophy. 
which is sponsored by Sr John’s (New 
York) IO honor its former coach. The 
award is given annually to the top senior 
college basketball player in the na- 
tion Donald R. Perkins, dlrector of 
public relations at Wittenberg. was in- 
ducted into Central State (Ohio) Univer- 
sity’s athletics hall of’famr. He served as 
Ccnlral State’s first full-time sports infor- 
mation director from I965 to 1970 _. Cor- 
ey Seymour, a defensive l ineman on the 
foorhall team at Rice, named as a member 
of the <:ollege Football Association 
“Good Works Team:’ 

Nominees for the 1994 Marilyn Smith 
Award, pan of the Intercollegiare Golf/ 
Tennis Awards, are Maria Dunn of Flor- 
ida International, Tonya Blosser of 
Duke, Leta Lindsey of Arizona and Lisa 
Walton of San Jose State. 

n Sports medicine 
Athletes would ban players with AIDS 

Nearly two-thirds of college athletes playing contact sports believe 
those infected with the AIDS virus should be bat-red from competition, 
according to a Michigan State University suntey. 

The survey of 2,505 athletes at 11 colleges and universities listed 
football, men’s basketball and women’s basketball as contact sports. 

Of the athletes in those sports, nearly 65 percent supported a ban for 
those infected with the virus that causes AIDS and nearly 55 percent of 
athletes in other sports backed such a restriction. 

“As a scientist, I can say it shouldn’t make any difference, but as a 
father, I’m not going to dismiss what they said,” Dr. Douglas McKeag, a 
team doctor at Michigan State and a professor of family medicine, told 
The Associated Press. 

The top academic team in Division I 
women’s roftlxall was listed incorrectly in 
a story and subsequent list in the October 
4 issue of the News. Manhalran led Divi- 
sion I with a tumulative 3.240 grade- 
point average (4.000 scale). The balance 
of the top 10 are: 2. Temple, 3.230; 3. (tie) 
Princeton and Yale, 3.170; 5. I~ng Island- 
Brooklyn, 3.160; 6. North Carolina-Char- 
lotte, 3.120; 7. Southern Illinois, 3.1 IO; 8. 
Notre Dame, 3.0X0; 9. Western Michigan, 
3.060; 10. Southern Utah. 3.050. 

leg~ate varsity spa,. Organize, coach, many 
age and pmmote-dut~es include recrut,ng. 
coaching; momtoting practice. game and 
academr pelformance. mma e 

ei 
budget, 

travel. equipment. suppkes: sch ullng: eve& 
uation of assistant coach and other personnel 
Conduct all acllvlties within the rules and reg- 
ulstionr of the univerw~, the,Btg Sky Confer- 
ence end the NCAA. ema,” cwrent on all 
trends. methods and innovations related to 
-cer and ccachlng Demonsvate ablkty to 
work &ecijvely with athletes and colleagues 
CuaURcaums: Broad knowledge of soccer- 

B.A. degree orequ~valent. three years’ coach: 
ing experienc~olkgiate preferred. ex n- 
cncc coachin 

P 
6 women essential. SSF 

coachbrag certl catnn or equivalent. Proven 

Director: Saint MD+ Cdlcge of Minnesota 
invitesapplicants toasllumere~pannibilitierof 
coachtng a new NCAA III swmming and dive 
ing program for women and men es well as 
management of a new swimmng facility. The 
swmmtng and dwng coach’s responsibilities 
include: recmitment of qualified &udentLatt~ 
ktes, organization of practices and meet%, 
xhedukna. budaet manaoementandcomoli~ 
once with coll&. conf&ence and NCAA 
rules. The aquat[cs dkector’s responsibilities 
include: mmegement and schedukng of peal. 
Vaining and wpervisim of student-lifeguards, 

SucccssFul experience as a graduate assistant 
or ~nlcm man arhlet~cs prgram is acceplabk 
for UP to one year of the reqlllred expncnce. 
The n plication deadline is November 4. 
1993. End (I lelter of applrston with resume 
and three letters of reference to: OIhce of Peru 
smu~el Relations, Florida International Univer- 
sity. Un~venlt Park Campus, Tamiami Trail, 
Mmml. FL33 r 99. FIU is an Equd 0 
ty/AfFnmative Action/Equal Access 
cr and lnst,tut,on and a member of the State 
University System of Flonds 

State College, the Rock Mou,~tatn Atilet~c 
Conference (RMAC) an c! the National Colk- 

late Athletic Assocnstion (NCAA): work with 
iI e dIrector of sthlebcs I” the arew of bud et. 
travel. e B uipment, scheduling and ekgkbt zty: 
assist In 9, nd~mislng for the overall athletics 

R, 
rqlram: some teachmg may be requested. 

e successful candidate will possess 0 SUE- 
censful back round 

a 
in coaching fmtball, 

preferably at t e collegnte level, demonstrate 
ed ability to work, communicate and develop 
rapport w&h students. faculty, staff, alumni, 
Uw news media and the enerol 

?~tu 1 p”:: blic crpe 
rlence In rm-dUng mt-0th eta of h,gh 
persons1 integrity and acadcmtc praniw: 
demonstrated commitment to the scademic 
success of student~athletes; experience in 
teaching, preferably at the collcglste level. 
Salary is negotiable. depending upart expen- 
ence and qualifications. Application deadline 
IS November 1, 1993. Please forward a letter 
of interest, a msume. names and telephone 
numbers d five professional references, and 
B one~page statement of rhe appkcmt’s ph,v 
losoph 

k 
of collegiate athletics and cwchng 

to. Dr. aren Tuinstra, Char Search Commits 
tee and Faculty Athlcucs Representative. clo 
O&e of the President. Mesa St&e Coil c. 
P.O. Box 2647. Grand Junction. CO 81 ;B 2. 
Mesa State College is a member of the Rock 
Mountain Athlelic Confermce end the NC Ai 
Dws~on II. Mesa State College is an Affrma~ 
tive Adion/EqualOpportunity Employer Apt 
pllc*Ubns fium women. members of ethnic 
minorities. disabled indivtduals and veterans 
ore encouraged. Meso State Coil 

9 
e is a drugs 

frrc wohplace All employees o the college 
must ogre lo abide by our drug-free @icy as 
a condtion of employment 

Gymnastics 
Pelt-Time: Head Women’s Ciymnastks 
Coach, University of Wisconsin, Oshkoah. 
Requirements. Bachelor’s degree with coach- 
~ngexperienceprefemd blsy:$4.000: msy 
supplement with established summer camp. 
Aoolicabon Deadme: October29.1993. Send 
l&r of application, resume, three current let- 
ters of recommendallon and oi%clal wan- 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 

r&s. 
urposes relating to the administration of intercollegiate oth- 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by 
noon Central time six days prior to the dote of publication 
for general classified space and by noon seven days prior to 
the date of publication for displa classified advertisements. 
Orders and copy will be accepte J by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to lace an ad, call classified odver- 
tising at 913/339-l 908. ext. 3000, or write NCAA 
Publishin 6201 College Boulevard Overland Park Kansas 
6621 l-822 Attention: The M&et. To fax an Ad, call 
913/339-OOjl. 

Basketball 
See The Market, page 15 b 

Kcuka College is accepting appli&on;for a 
full-bme posttlon directing a Division Ill 
women’s basketball/volkybelI pmgram 
Bachelor’s deg- is uimd with coaching 
expenence dewed. En 7 cover lettrr. resume 
and three references to’ Personnel Cmrd,na 

commitment to the development and welfare 
of the rtudent~athlele. Position available: De- 
cember 1. Salary. mmmenrumte with eipc 
rience Applicabon procedure Submd letter 
of mterest, full resume and at least three I& 
ten of reference to: Dr. Maureen Cumow. 
Chair Head Women’s Soccer Cmch Sesrch 
Committee, IntercoIl iate Athktics, The Unix 
venll of Montana. 
406/ 

J 
43.4076. Readin ofcompleteappkca- 

aria. MT 59812.,bx 

Ocms will begin Novem r 1. and will contin~ 
ue until position is filled The University of 
l%rtt.sna is an Equal Opportunity/AFErmative 
Acbcm Employer. We thus encourage appliL 

accepted until posltlon IS 

“alive Action. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Restdctcd- 
Eamlngr Coach--Llnlvwslty of Utah. Position 

experience necessary. 
m all facets of Dwmon I basketball rogram. 
Send resumes to: Coach Elaine &ott c/o 
Shdcv Wstklns. SW~3018. Human Rem 
sources, Univeni 

Y 
of Utah, I01 Annex, Salt 

Lake City. UT 80 12. by October 22. 1933. 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em. 
player 
hn’s Basketball: Immediate opening for an 
asswan, basketball coachilnstructor in ohvsm 
ic.1 education at small state university N& 
tenure~eaming position. Required: Bachelor’s 
degree in physrsl educsuon or sponr man- 
agement. master’s degree in physical educa. 
bon mth a mmtmum of 18 semester hours I” 
field. and coaching and recruiting experience 
m the Southeast. preferably ,n Alabama. Mism 
aissippi. Georgia. Florida. Arksnrsr. 
Lauisisne andTexas. Rewonsibilities: coach~ 

RCNIU” and - i8schmg. All faculty ‘“y). at 4,. wngsbn nwerstty ore expected to be in- 
volved in rexarch/schalarly ativitles and 
community service Minority appkcabons en. 
cowaged. Send letter of application. vitae. all 
solleg% trsnscnpts and t&c current letten of 
recommendation bvOctober31.1993. txs Dr 
Billy Slay. Dlrecto; of AthleUc;. livin 

B 
ston 

University. Livingston. AL 35470. Equa Opt 
portunity Employer. 

AQUATICS 
COORDINATOR 

DREW UNIVERSITY is currently 
seeking an AQUATlCS COOR- 
DINATOR. This will be a 12- 
month staff position which will 
begin January 1, 1994. in con- 
junction with the grand opening 
of the William E. and Carol G. 
Simon Forum and Athletic 
Center. The aquatics coordina- 
tor’s responsibilities include 
implementation and teaching of 
the physical education, aquatics 
curriculum, management and 
scheduling of the aquatics facility 
during the academic and non- 
academic calendar year, super- 
vlslon and traming of all student 
lifeguards, planning and devel- 
opment of a varsity men’s and 
women’s swim team in accor- 
dance with NCAA Division Ill 
rules and regulations. Bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees required. 
Candidates should have prior 
experience in aquatics instruc- 
tlon, pool management and 
scheduling, and for an interview 
should request this in advance. 
For more information on this 
position, please contact our job 
hotline at 2011408-5555. A letter 
of application and resume, with 
the namnes of three professional 
references with current phone 
numbers should be forwarded to 
Aitn: Human Resources Depall- 
ment. Drew University, 36 
Madison Avenue, Madison NJ 
07940. EWAA. 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 

versity of Montana has 10,800 students and 
IS one of the nat~on’s outstanding public unl- 
vcrsities, committed to liberal arts education. 
researzh and strong professional programs. It 
is located in Miasouls, a cosmopolitan Rocky 
Mountam ccmmun,ty of 70.000. often slnglcd 
out in national pubkcations for its quality of 
Ilk. 
Head Women’s Soccer Conch. The Univeni- 
ty of Alabama invites nominations and appli- 
-;-&pg$y fh$zy&?=y 

Responstbtktas mclude. but are not llmtted to. 
recruiting, scheduling, academic progress of 
thestudmt~a~lctcs,conducldprsct~ce,uav~ 
el arrangements. budget management. pubs 
Ik relations and demonstrated excellent come 
municstion and ksdershlp skills Salary 
commensurate with experience. Candidate 
must possess (I mtn,mum bachelor’s degree. 
suuccessful college coaching experiences (or 
equivalent substitute) and the knowled e and 
commitment to DIVISION I NCAA rules. I can- 
didate should possess n skong commitment 
to the welfare of Uw student~athlete and 
demonstrate the ability to wol* effectiveI 
with the sdministntion and the ability to wo K 
within the frameworlr of the philosophy of the 
University of Alabama. Appoinlxwnt will be 
after January 1, 1994. to bin 1n1t1.1 playing 
schedule for the fall of 1994. Written resumes 
With three professIonal references, 1nclUslVe of 
addresses and phone numbers. should be 
submItted to The University of Alabama. DL 
rector of Athletics, P.O. Box 870323. 
Tuscslooss. Alsbsms 35467~0323. The Uw 
versit 
Uon/ < 

of Alabama is an Afirmative Act 
qusl Opponunlty Employer Applw 

[ion deadline is December 1. 1993. 

tiring samples (general news stories. feature 
profiles, feature stories. pm. and postevent 
stories). mtntmum of three (3) pubkcstion 
samples Send sppkcstlon to: PersonnellAs~ 
ststmt SID Search. Unwerslty Athletk Asscm 
cl&ion. P.O. Box 14485. Gainesville, Florida 
32604~2465. Women and minorities encour~ 
aged to npply. Academic Counselor 

Oshkosh. Oshkosh. WI Y901~6630 

Acadcmk Gunsebr, Kanras State Untwr- 
sky: PTo”l&l counselmg SeNICel (personsI. 
arsdemr. F~nsnc~sl) to studewathktes. 
needs assessments. and momton scademlc 
progress. Alsa assnts wth admw.lom 
process and onentauon of student~athletes. 
l!astcr’s degree I” counseling education 
and/or related area required. Proven leader- 
ship ability to work effectively with broad 
range of ndivlduals. Send letterofapplication 
and lhree references by November 19. 1993. 
to: Academic Counselor Search Committee. 
Bramlage Cokseum. Suite 136. Manhattan. 
KS 66506~3355. KSU Is an Afflrmstlve Act 
bon/Equal Opponunlty Employer. 

Baseball 
Faculty-Staff/Head Bsscball Coach. A ninc~ 
month combined head baseball coach and 
area of expltiw position. Rank/Salary: The 
rank and salary wll be commensurstc with 

ualifications and ex 
L! k 

nence Qualificabons 
olleglate level coat tng and teaching desk 

able. Ability V, relate effectively with students 
and student athletes Demonstrated recwt~ 
in 

4 
ability. The athletics program and bases 

bs I program. The depanmmt &en ,ntercol~ 
leg,& sponn ncludlng the followng~ men’s 
spoti cmss country. tennis. soccer. basket 
bsll. baseball and golf. women’s spo~~l. cross 
country. volleybail. basketball, tenn,s and 
softball. Bethel is a member of the Mid-Cent 
tral Conference, the NAIA and the NCCAA 
The baseball program features one ofthe best 
programs in the state of Indiana. Eethel has 
an ouutmdtng on we fsctkty and B long~ume 
winnin 
the N e 

tradition. Bethel is the current host of 
CAA newmeal bssebsll toumsmtnt 

llw Pilots have won two national champi 
onships in baseball. General: Bethel is a four 

ear Christian literal atis college laceted in 
L ahawaka. Indiana. adlaccnt 1~ South Bend 
me college enrolls more than I.000 students. 
Auktent Athktks Coach. BawbaU/Llmfted 
Earnings. Florida InternatIonal University 
seeks an experienced athletics conch to serve 
as the limiti~eamings coach for the FlU 
baseball team. FIU is a member of the Tram 
Amencs Athlebc Conference and offen I6 
sports mgrams competing at the NCAA Di- 
won level. The limwc~eamlngs baseball P 
coach has responstblkty for recwung snd Deb 
v&ping itching talent and assisting the head 
coach in R ” nd-ralslng activities including ticks 
et sales and pmmotlons. me lppOlnL!rcnl IS 
Dart-lime and is comansati at a manmum 
~l2,OOO wu~ual rate.‘Requirements include a 
bachelor’s degree in an appropriate area of 
rpeaskzatrn and one year of coschtng l x 
penence at the high school level or above. 

Lacrosse 
Bddgewater State “7 Head Women’s 
~crosse Coach. S2.60 ResponsiblllUcs. 
Primarydutywiil betacoach varatyteem So- 
pervise the team at all practice sessions and 
games: organze end direct a trawung p 

“4 
ram 

to develop the team to its full patentia and 
play a leadershIp mle in the development of 
the team in terms of recruiting. promotion. 
teachmg, mot,vstw,n and compeubon Quak 
6cationr:Undergraduatedegreewithteaching 
erpmience preferred: prewous coaching 
and/or playing experience referred. backs 
ground m the span shoul B be particularly 
strong. demonstrated ability to work effect 
bvely wth adm,n,stratora and arhktes. and 
understanding of NCAA Division Ill philoso~ 
phy and sbtlity ,o woh wthln the framework 

ewater State Colt 

sumc. and the names. addresses and tele 
phone numbers of five professional references 
should be submitted for a complete file). Ads 
dress all nqunes to: OfXce of Human Rc~ 
sources, Boyden Hall, Bri 

State College is an Affirmebve Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer which actively seeks 
lo increase the dwenlty of I& workforce. 

Soccer 

Football 
Coach/Ldurer. Hamline University IS seek. 
Ing a coach/lecturer. This position is respond 
sibleforcoaching. recruitingandmanagin all 
aspectz of the men’s interCollegiate base %a II 

ram significant duties as-an assistant P”% : cat all roach. plus teaching in the physlcal 
education department A master’s degree in a 
relevant field is preferred. and experience in 
coachng and teaching at the collegiate level 
IS reqwred. In addition. the position requires 
knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations. 
and gmd organaational. ,nterpenonal and 
commun~cabon skills To a ply, send lenerof 
interest and resume to the: l? wedor of Human 
Rcsowes, Hsmkne Unwcn~ty. 1536 Hewtt 
Avenue. St. Paul. MN 55104 Screening of 
candidates will begin October 29. 1993. and 
will conbnue unbl a suitable candldste IS Idew 
LiFei The position will hzgin January 3, 1994. 
Equal Employment Oppa%nity/Ai%rmative 
Action Emplo er 
National Foot L II League is lmking for Sp.an~ 
ish-, German- or Italian-speakng coaches to 
;“;zrl in “Coach-in-Residence” p ram 

F 
Please call/fax Okver Luck at “6 11~ 

49-69- 30~9935/011~49~69~530~9938. 
Head Football Coach. fullLtime admnistrative 
position The head football coach will 

,P 
romotc 

and uphold the atudent~athlete ph~osophy; 
asmst faculty and other college personnel I” 
promoting the academic success of student. 
arhletes. work vilhln tic academic. student 
and athlebcs polnes and procedums of Mesa 

Sports Information 
Women’s Assistant Spats Information Di- 
rector. Mnmum Qualifications, Bachelor’s 
&gree in 0 communication or communica~ 
tion~related field. Mnmum two (2) years’ ex~ 
perience in a sports nformabon department 
m one or more of the following capacities: 
araduate assistant. intern or fullLtime emu 
ployee Ability to communicate both orally 
and in writing. Respanstbtlities: Assist ass& 
ant director of women’s spatis information 
with all aspects of the publicity pmgram for 
Florida’s nationally pmmincnt women’s 
spats program basketball. golf, gymnastics. 
swimming and diving, tennis. track and field. 
vollevball. Will handle media relations for the 
Lady’Gator bask&all and tennis teams. Cog 
ordination of media reletions. public relations. 
and pressbox management. Assist with sum 
pervision of Lady G&or assistantships. Stat- 
ing Dote, December I, 1993 Salad Can. 
mensurate with experience. Application 
Deadline, Applications must be received by 
October 22 1993. Aoolication Procedure: 
Compkte vita mud &de: cover lener, R~ 
sumc, minimum of three pmfessional kttcn 
of reference (must include phone numbers). 

Softball 
Lmrr lshnd Universfh-C.W. Post Camous 
rur&tl seeks a h& coach for highly’re 
i 6. arded ,v,s,on II softball program Success~ 

I canddate must have coachinglplsyin ex- 
gc ncncc and excellent commun,cat,on s P 111s. 

esponslbtkbes Include recruitment of stu. 
dent~athletes and fund-raising in addition to 
on the field respons~b~kws Send letter of apm 

F 
lication, resume and list of references to: 
atnce Walker. Ass~stmt Dwectorof Athletrs. 

Lm Island University- C.W Post Cam us. 
No r3l em Boulevard. Brmkville. NY II 54 6, 
by October 20. 1993 An AR%mauve Ac 
tion/Equal Oppoltunity Employer. 

Swimming & Diving 
Head Swlmmlng & Diving Conch/Aquatks 

Head Women’s Soccer Coach. Posftfon: The 
Unhw&y of Montana hrllLUme. IZ~month 

intment Responsibilities, Develop an rr AA D,v,s,on I women’s soccer progrnm to 
begn compeuuon I” fall 1994 as an lntercbl~ 
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Tennis 
Head Men’s and Women’s Tennis Coach 
Sal<,ryw,ll b? ~19,OOOperyear. IZ~month re 

\umr,~r cmips to enhance both prc.$ms 
The person must have the abihty ta expand 

tars and arhlrtrc. and an undrrctand,,q of thr 
NCAA Dw,s,on II Dh,losoDhv Demonstrated 

Volleyball 
Head CoachWomen’s Volleyball. Dut,r< 
Orymzc and dwcr all phacrc af thr worncn’s 
NCAA D,vnon I voltryball program. sue 

f1.~rvxl~ll,r;l*rp*rrondl c omm”nlcatlon 5t&ls 
Fos,t,on 1% a pan r,mc cnpmd pw,,or 
(56.000 $8.000 range d?pnd,ng on rxpw 
rnrc and r,udt,f,cat,orr,) rcm”,nq tr, Ihe d, 
rector of athleucr Tu apply, send IP~Cr of q> 
ptvr hon. rwmc. academic tranrcnptn ant 
rhre lettrrs of r?fcrcnc? tu Dr Chw k Td lo, 
Director of Athletics. Radfurd Unwerwy, 60 
Ho= hY1 I, bdtord. Vrym 24 142. Deadlane 
for appllcarlonr IS O<l”bn 22. 19Y.3, <,r un,, 
pos,bon IS filled Radford Unwerwty 1% ar 
Equdl Oppxtun,ty/ARirmat,ve A&on Em 
ptoyw M~norWs dnd wwrwn DIP pncouragec 
1” apply 
Northeastern Illinois University in Chlcagr 
weks 1 wornen’s volleyball coach markenng 
dnd Dromotions for Division I ~r~aram Full 

Graduate Assistant 

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach 
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY, d mcmhcr of thr Big &t Cuntcrcncc ,md 
sponsor of nineteen Division I programs, is seeking applicants for the 
posItion ot Worn&s Soccrr coxh. l’hlb posItIon 1s full-tnnc xtd reports to 
the Director of Athletics and Recreational Services. 

lntcrvrcws will br onroinr and thr start datr could be at the conclusion of 
the 1993 fall season. 

Responsibilities: Inch& thr rtcruitmcnt of quality scholxshlp studcnt- 
athlrtrs, condltloning pn,gr”ms, prxticr and game coaching and other 
dut& as assigned by the director. 

Qualifications: Mmlmum hxhelor’s drgrec, preferably player/coach 
txprrirncr alt the Division I level. 

Salary is competltlve and &uncnsur.~tc wdh cxperlcncc 

Send letter of application to: 

Sue Dillcy 
Associate Director of Athlcbcs 

Seton Hall University 
South Orange, NJ 0707Y 

An Equal Opportunity/Afhrmatlve Acbon Employer 

BLACK HILLS STATE UNIVERSITY 
seeks a director for its sports and fitness center and athletics 
department The director is responsible for the management of a 
new 172.000-square foot multipurpose university/community facil- 
tty comprised of a 3.600~seal gymnasium, track, tennis courts 
and aquattcs and fttness centers. The dtrector also wtll manage a 
four-sport athlettc program for men and a four-sport athlettcs pro- 
gram for women that IS htghly compettttve at the NAIA Dtvtston II 
level. The director must demonstrate excellent leadership, organi- 
zational and interpersonal skills. Qualtftcattons tnclude. 

+ Bachelor’s degree tn sports management, health, phystcal 
educatton, recreatton or bustness admtntstratton IS requtred, mas- 
ter’s preferred, 

+ Supervtsory experience tn faciltty management and/or ath- 
letlcs admtntstratton; 

4 Senstttvity to equity among programs. as well as gender 
and ethntc dtversity: 

Reviews of resumes will begin October 20. 1993 Competitive 
salary and frtnge beneftts wtll be offered to the successful candt- 
date. Please send a letter of Interest and resume tncludtng a ltst 
of three to five references to Mr Steve Meeker, Black Hills State 
University. University Station Box 9506. Spearfish. South Dakota 
57799-9506. Black Htlls State Untverstty ts an Equal Opportuntty 
Employer. 

have a coachq knowledge ,n the fotlowq 
drerls. spnnts. pmps. throws. hurdles. Bach 
CIO~‘C dcarw rwuwd Cosrhn, backwound 

Qual,f&,on;~ BA degree ,n physical educa 
t,on or relalrd area. 2.750 qrade wxnl were 

partment of HPE. Humboldt State Univenity. 
Arc &. CA 9552 I, 707/826~4 t2R f*adknc 
hcember I, 1993. Equal Opportunity/At% 
m~,,w- Actsnfl~tlr IX Employrr 

Intramur als 
Northeastern Illinois Univerritv in Chlrann 
seeks Asr~stant Director of t&xrurals -& 
t&w&on for Dw,rwr~ I pruqram. Full~w~~r, 
nontenure track position Required. Master’s 
rlrqrvr md .I 166~1 Ihm, (3) yerc <,f qwr,~ 
ence in intramurals and rerreabon rquired 
Icollr~,alr Irvrl1 S.&w, Commensuratewlth 

wll not br occ rplrd ahor closing hnw .S.-nd 
appl,cat,on letter. resume. names, addmsses 
and phone ~numbers of three references to: VI 
wn L Fult+r. Dlreclor of Athtrwc. lnlramu~ 
rals & Recreation. Northeastern lltinols Cln~~ 
vcnny. 5500 N&h St Lnwr Avenue. 
Chiroqo. lllinon 60625. Aflyrmatwr Ar 
bun/Equal Opportunity. 

Miscellaneous 
Head Coach, Women’s Vatkybalt and 
Women’s Baskctbatt-Cobrado School of 
Mines. The Depanmcntof Fhyxal Education 
and Athleucs is acceptq applirations for a 
full~t,me faculty pos,t,on (nontmwd). Thr 
pr=an h,rd wilt b rpspons,bte for all phases 
of the women’s volleyball and women’s bare 
k&ball pqram,. In addw>n. rhr pwson ~111 
teach an thp physjcal rducabon sewice prop 
qram and handle other du1lr.r a> may br ~5~ 
slgned by the department chair. Minimum 
qual,hrat,ons ,nc&de a BSIBA dryrer and 
coachny expenence An MS/MA degree and 
rollege~tewl coachng qwr~rncr IS prr 
fcmd Stnct adhrwncr to the rute~ and reau 
Iabons of the NCAA (Dwnwn II) and ijlc 
Rocky Mx>unta,n Athtruc Conference IS ,m 
perative. The search will c ontnw untlt the pu- 
r,t,on ,rf,tled. Ple~w send letterofappkcarw 
rewrm and three letters of recommendation 
to. Colorado School of Minus, Hrdd C~dch, 
Women’s Vollpyball and Women’s Basket 
ball. Search 93 IO 0 I. I500 Ill,no,s. Gold.w. 
co 80401 CSM is an Affnndtwe 
A<l~onltyual Employment Opportunity Em 
player Women and mlnoritles a~ enc~w 
aged to apply. 
Sport/Fitness Ediior hcqure bmkr in the 
health/fitness and sports fields by r?rruiting 
iluthors and evaluabn 

9 
mawrcr!pt~ MS ml” 

,mr~m and evndonro o ,n depth knowledge of 
hrallhjfnecs tipId and analytical skills to 
evaluate manuxript3 lmmedmre open~na. 
Nonsmok,ng +nv,mnmmt Send cover Irtter 
snd wwmcto’ Human Rcsourcer. Human Ki 
nehcs Publishers. Dox 5076. Chdmpaqn. IL 
61825~5076. 
Assistant Professor (tcnwz track) available 
summer/fall 1994 to wa<h lundwtad~ 
uale/yraduate courw~ m mteractive media 
theory and pract,ce, and th+iltrP spw ,al,zat,on 
in program wlh stmng focus on mult~cullurat 
rtudwr snd technot icst literac in the arts. 

3 Y Work wth faculty an studrnts” a”< drpan 
mews VI develop and supervise new tea+ 
,nq/research/cr&v~ Idb MFA. Ph D or ap 
propnate temxnsl degree and prilcbcat 
pxpenence wtt mrdia trchnalqy rrquwd 
Kword r>f ,eac h,ny and publ,cat,on clr soft 
ware authoring dprirablp .%al tk’llw rlt opptn~ 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

invites applications and nominations for the position of Director of 

Arhlctics 

(.cntt-al Mtchtgan llnivrrsrty IS seckmg a Dtrrzctor of Athletic\ to hc 

rcsponsihlc for the administration and coordination of a comprrhcn- 

sive Division 1-A intcrcollcgiatc athletics program which inch&s 

eight men’s and righr women’s teams. Ccntnl Michigan llnivcrsiry 
is a mcmhcr of the Mid-Anicrican (:onfercncc. 

(~antlidates qualiticarions required: Master’s degree in athletics, husi- 
nrs~ administrdtion or dirrctly r&trd field; at Ieast nine years of 
qualifying experience which may include athletics administration, 
coaching, marketing. fiscal management, public relations and fund- 
rarsmg; knowledge of intercollegiate athletics and rclcvant Fcdcral 
and NCAA regulations. 

The successful candidatr must be dcdicatcd fo the academic success 
and grdduation of student-athletes and to the direction of an athlet- 
its program with strong discipline and high erhical srandards 

Salary range is competitive. To receive full consideration, applica- 
tions must be received by November 1, 1993. Send resume and 
three letten of recommendation or references to. Crnrral Michigan 
Llniversity, Personnel Services, 1091’ Rowe Hall, Mt. Pleasant, MI 
48859 CMIJ (AA/E0 Institution) encourages diversity, and resolves 
to provide Equal Opponuniry regardless of mcc, sex, disability, sex- 
ual orientation, or other irrelevant criteria. 

UNIVERSITY AT ALBANY 
State University of New York 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS/HEAD WOMEN’S 

LACROSSE COACH 

cation. vitae and three letters of rec~mmcn~ 
dabon by October 30. 1993. to’ Dr Farlry 
K,chmond, Cha,r. Department of The&e 
Arts. Slstc Un,wr,,t 

5 
ot New York. Stony 

Bwk, NY t 1794 54 o Ttw Stat* Unwers~ty 
of Nrw York at Stony Brrxl I. .,r\ Atlirnwlwr 
Act,on/Equal Employmrnt Opponun~ry Em 
player Womrn and rn,n~r,t,c~ 8~ cncour~ 
aged to npply 

Tennessee Technological University 
(Ccmkcvtttc. Tennessee). Women’s basket 
ball Krysuwokday Clawr Decwrlber 9 r, 
10. 1994 (Fruiay and Saturday.). Gudrcmtw 
two (2) nlyhts’ lody~ny. cash and g,f~< T,mrs 
6 & 0 pm. Contact Victor Hamson, Graduate 
Arsistant. 6 I5/372 3922 
Football. DMstan III. Ithaca Colkge bar two 
open dates in 1994 and I995 The 1994 date. 
Saturday, September 17. 1994. could be 
away, but the Saturday, November 12. 1994. 
d&r would hdve 10 k at horn?. The corre~ 
rpondlng 1995 dale5 are Saturday. Septem~ 
bcr 16. and Sdlurdoy. Nuvembw t 1 A home 
and home se,,+5 I) dwrdblr. but a guarantee 
IC prxs,blr If a on<- yl-w ““ty gllrw < omrr& 
mrnl IS ava~lablr. Corrta~t l%b Dwn,nq. DIG 
rector of Alhkws, 607/274~3209 

Softbatt~ Indiana UnlversftyPurdue UniversiL 
ty, Indianapolis. a Division II whml in lndl~ 
anap~l,r. IS serk,ng two teams to complete 
field for tUPUl lnutat~onat Tournament. Apn 
15~ 16. 1994. Contact IUPUt lntercotlq~ate 
Athlerlcs. 317/274~0622. or Head Coach 
Cindy Reese. 3171923 9512 
Culver~Stakton Cotkge, il Dw,,,on II NAIA 
school located I” nonheart M,rsow I, twk 
ing for a home and home fmtball Series start 
my tn 1994. Datrs availablp: Spptemkr 3. 
1994. and Se 
IO. 1994.a” B 

tember 2. 1995. or S+ptrmbw 
September9.1995. Forfulther 

Information. contact Al Tambwell~. Head 
Fwtbalt Coarh. at 314/288 5221. ext 390 
Men’s Basketball Toumamcnt-NCAA DM~ 
ston It or NAtA. Novembw 25 26. 1994: ex~ 
cetlent yuamnter Contact Bud Etretl. 
6 14107 1 74 15. Gonnon University. 

Plecn’r Basketball CtACt (Division I type 
school Brandon University. Brando”. Man,- 

1 toba. anada. Seeking games/tournaments 
to arwnd ChwmarlNrw ‘fear‘, 1993 and .It 
dater in November and ~emtxr 1994 
Plea= contact. Carl Champnn. telephone 
204/727 9639, fax 2041727 6906 

Men’s BarketbaU. Te,ms nreded (NCAA ll/lll 
or NAIA) forlhank w,n toumamen, on Non 
vember 25~26. 124. @arh guarantee for 
each team. Please conuct. Dale Rare. Head 
Coach. Un~versny of M,nnccota-Duluth. a, 
21.51726 8189 

PENNSTATE 
m University Park 

Campus 

DIRECTOR OF INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETICS 
The Pennsylvania Bate University invites applications and 
nominations for the position of Director of Intercollegcate 
Athletics. The Dmxtor of Intercollegiate Athletics will repon 
directly to the President and is the officer responsible for the 
administration and management of the men’s and women’s 
intercollegiate athletic program. Penn State is Pennsylvania’s land- 
grant umversity and has a comprehenslve intercollegiate athletic 
program involving 2X men’s and women’s sports. Additionally, thl 
Director of Intercolleg~atc Athletics has responsibility for 
intramural programs, club sports and general leisure facilities and 
activities of the University Park Campus of Penn State University. 
The University Park Campus has an enrollment of 38,000 students 
and is located at University Park, Pennsylvania. 

Quality has been a benchmark of Penn Stale lntercolleglatc 
Athletics m competition. values, academic success for its student- 
athletes and coaching. Leadership m all of these matters, as well as 
gender equity and institutional control, will be the responsibility of 
the Director of lntercolleg~ate Athletics. 

Candidates for this position should have credentials and experience 
in an academic institution with proven executive experience and 
leadership capabilities with a commitment to cultural diversity. 
Evidence of cxpcnence in fiscal management and the ability to 
attract human and financial resources will also be key 
responsibilities of thlr position. 

The Search Committee will review applications and nominations 
beginning immediately and will continue to receive them until a 
candidate is selected. Nominations and applications, accompanied 
by a rewme or equivalent Information, should be mailed 10: 

Dr. Robert E. Dunham 
Chair, Search Committee 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
205-N Old Main 

University Park, PA 16802 

An Affirmative Action/E ual Opportunity Employer 
Women and Minorities 2 ncouraged to Apply 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 

The Minnesota tntercollegiate Athletic Conference is accepttng apptrcatlons 
for the position of Executtve Dlrector The Executtve Director is the chief 
admtnlstratwe officer of the conference. The MIAC, a premter Dtvlslon It1 
athletics conference, is campnsed of 13 excellent. private. four-year liberal 
arts mstltutrons located throughout the state of Minnesota. The conference 
IS vary competttive on the natlanat tevet. havmg automatic qualifiers in 
serverat sports 
RESPONSIBILITIES: 
To serve as the admlnrstrator and chief fiscal officer of the conference. To 
namtain financial records, generate annual reports. prepare the annual bud- 
get and provtde guidance 10 the budget committee. To plan, organtze and 
document all official conference meettngs To secure and oversee the 
ssstgnment and evaluation of officials in selected conference sports To 
organize and oversee all MIAC Champlonshlp events. To serve as Sports 
InformatIon DIrector for the conference. To interpret and assess comptrance 
Nith MIAC poltcy and procedures and serve as the conference liaison to the 
NCAA. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
Master’s degree required. Direct knowledge and expenence of NCAA ruJes 
and regulabons. Knowledge of computers, strong verbal commumcatlons 
skills with excellent organrtat!on and admtnstrabve ability. Five or more 
fears of admtnistrative experience or the equlvatent. preferably at the 
3tvtsion It1 level with a demonstrated commitment to the Divtsion II1 phltoso- 
shy. 
SALARY: 
tit11 be commensurate with expenence and qualtftcations 
PROCEDURES; 
send letter of apptrcatlon. resume and three letters of recommendations to 

LuAnn Retf 
Chatr of the MtAC Search Commttlee 

College of St. Benedtct 
37 S College Ave 

St Joseph, MN 56374-2099 

APPLtCATtONS ARE DUE BY NOVEMBER 15.1993. 
The Mtnnesota tntercoltegiate Athletic Conference IS an Equal 
3pporIunltylAffirmattve Action Employer. 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA Administrative Review Panel 

Merllt,rr.irlstitlltions should note rhar pursuant fo N<:AA 
Bylaw 21.3.3.2, the Administrative Revirw F!inel is rrspon- 
sihle for revirwing iipl>cals by NCAA institutions of 
drc isions made- by an NCAA commirtee (excluding actions 
ot‘(hr Eligibility Committee and the Committee on Intiac- 
lions) or the NCAA sraff regarding rhe ;~pplir;~tior~ of 
NCAA legislation to a particular situation. 

.l’he panct reviews thr complete record in order to 
determine whcthcr thrrr is sufficient basis to p;rant relief 
from the applic;ltiorl ofthr Irgislarion. During its April 18- 
21, 1993, mt-eting, the N<X4 Council approved the 
following guidelinrs ;ind procedures for the review panel 
to follow when corisideling an appeal: 

I. Att appeals must be submitted to the NCAA national 
ofr‘icr Ijy ii mcmbcr institution. (:omplrtcd appeals and 
inclttir~ics should be directccl 10 S. David Rrrst, assistant 
t-xc.c.utivr director for enforcement and eligibility appeals, 
or Stanley Wilcox, legislative assistant 

2. The institution shall submit the appeal, whirh shall 
br signed t)y Ihr institution’s chief executive oft‘irrr, 
f’lc-ulty athletics rcprrscntativc and director- of’athlerirs, to 
thr national office. The written requrst sh;111 set forth the 
hack~~ou~~tl of the matter and thr reasons the institution 
believrs relict‘ from the application of the appropriatr 
Irgislation, interpretation or derision is warranted. 

Record 
Researcher claims that ‘Pop’ Warner actually leads ‘Bear’ Bryant in al I-time I-A victories 

3. When appropriate, the involved committee or staff 
may be asked to submit a written report concerning the 
matter to the Administrative Review Panel (and the 
involved institution). 

4. AH documentation relevant to the appeal should he 
inc ludrtl with the appeal (for example, medical documen- 
tation, educational transcripts, game schedules). 

5. Evrry effort will be made to ensure the timely 
consideration of appeals. Facsimiles are encouraged in 
cases that require immediare responses. 

6. The Administrative Review Panel will consider all 
written materials submitted and may discuss the case in a 
telephone conference, if necessary, to rrach a decision. 
The involved institution mily request that it participate in 
such a relephone conferencr and the panel shall determine 
whether participation by the institution will be permitted. 
If the institution participates in the telephone conference, 
it shall be represented by its chief executive officrr, faculty 
athlrtics representative or director of athletics. Other 
institutional representatives, including an involved studeru- 
iittllrte, may participate in the call. The institution and 
involvrd individuals may have legal counsel participate in 
the call. Also, a representative of an involved committee 
may be invited to participate in the call. 

7. In rearhing a decision, the Administrative Review 
Panel shall ronsider the purpose and intent of any 
involved NCAA legislation, the welfare of the involved 
StlJdeIJ~-athlrtr(S), possible competitive or recruiting ad- 
vantages and other factors it considers relevant The panel 
shall strive for ronsistenry in treating issues involving 
Simihr cirClJfIlS~;ITICCS. 

8. The Administrative Review Panel will not consider 
appeals ofdecisions of an NCAAcommittee with legislative 
authority to act [Note: During its August 4-6,1993, meeting, 
the Council confirmed that the Administrative Review 
P,mel should be authorized to consider requests fi>r relief 
from the application of NCAA legislation, including 
instances in which a NCAA committee takes the position 
that it has no authority to acL Further, the Council 
determined rhat in instanrrs in which the committee has 
authoriry 10 act appeals of its decisions shall be subject to 
revirw by the Council, rather than by the Administrative 
Review Rmel. ] 

9. Once the Administrative Review Rnel has made its 
decision to grant or deny the appeal, the decision shall he 
communicated to the involved institution. A summary of 
the decisions of the panel is provided to the Council and 
publishrd in The NCAA News on a regular hasis. 

IO. All actions of the Administrative Review Panel are 
final and arc not subject to appeal to the Council. 

This material ~a.5 provided by thP l&ative services staff w 
an aid to maber institutions. If an institution hat a gue.stinn or 
comment regarding this column, such correspor&nce should be 
directed to Nancy L. Mitch.&, ncsislnnt executive diwctor jbr 

Iqislativeseroices, at the NCAA nafional &ice. ThU information 
is available on thp Collqiate S$orts Network. 

News quiz answers: l-(c). ‘L-True. 3-(d). 4-True. 5- 
(d). 6-(a). 7-F&r (30 are eligible). F&True. 

b Continued from page 1 

dures. That committee, in turn, 
rrports to the N<XA Executivr 

(lommittee. 
In a case like Warner’s, the 

statistics staff is likely to forward 
lhc drraits to the Communica- 
[ions (~ommillcr for discussion, 
which could result in creation of 
guidelines that could help the sta- 
tistics staff render a decision, says 
James F. Wright, NCAA statistics 

As for learning of inaccuracies 
in N<XA records hooks, the statis- 
rics staff relies on member institu- 
rions IO alert the NCAA. 

“Generally speaking, we are al- 
ways looking to the schools to let 
us know ahout errors:’ Wright said. 
“There are many times during the 
year that we will get a call from a 
new sports information director 
who has done some research and 
thinks that there is an error. We 
have to have a little bit more docu- 

word for it Our philosophy is that 
if there are any errors or changes 
that can be documented to our 
satisfaction, then we are going to 
make that change. 

“In most cases, we try not to 
make a subjective derision. We 
want LO have everything in our 
records books 100 percent accurate 
and that is why we fall on the side 
of c&on. We want to be ex- 
tremely careful. There is no statute 
of limitations to change historical 

that can document that our records 
are in error:’ 

Unique case 

In the Warner case, a subjective 
decision by the statistics staff may 
be all that is possible, for several 
reasons. 

One, Warner reportedly 
coached at Iowa State while also 
serving as football coach at other 
institutions-the University of 
Georgia, Cornell University and 

res, the Iowa State team played 
games on the same day or within 
one day of another Warner team. 

Travel being what it was in those 
days, it was unlikely that Warner 
could coach in Iowa and be at 
Georgia or Cornell the following 
day for another game. But there is 
no precedent involving similar 
situations to aid the statistics staff 
in the decision-making process. 

“This is a unique situation,” 
Wright said. “It’s going to be diffi- 

,, 
mentarion. We just can’t take their records if’ we have &fonnation Carlisle (:ollege. In some instan- cult to prove one way or the other. services manager. 

Fitness film 
Florida Governor Law- 
ton C’hiles (right) joined 
University of Florida 
heud Jijo t hall cowh Steve 
Sfndrrier (left) to film a 
public-senlice announce- 
ment promoting health 
and .fitness. The an,- 
nouncement is running 
during the footbull seu- 
SOT1 us part of an ongo- 
ing campaign sponsored 
by Chile.%’ office titled 
‘Don ‘t Just Sit - C&t Fit!” 
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